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North Saanich Parent-Teach- 
ors’ Association on Monday 
evening, hoard B. Gillie, past- 
Iiresidenl of the B.C. Teacliers' 
Federation, give a glowing ac­
count of the Cameron .system of 
education as contained in the 
Cameron Report recently imple­
mented in British Columbia.
S ta t ing  th a t  it wa.s the he.st 
•system in the entire North A m eri­
can continent, Mr. Gillie outlined 
clearly and concisely the workings 
of the new system. '
Ho advocated no changes in the 
fundam enta l  principles of the 
system but stated tha t  some 
changes would have to be made 
in some districts.
In a s ta tem ent made to a Re­
view repo rte r  a f te r  his .speech, 
Mr. Gillie said th a t  Canada need­
ed 10,000 teachers. “ The teach­
ing profession should strive for 
such a high s tandard  of qualifi­
cation th a t  only the best will be 
qualified to teach,” he said. “ I t  
is then only r igh t and proper th a t  
a fa i r  salary  should be ea rned  by 
the profession.” .
Queried concerning Dr. W e ir ’s 
recen t  s ta tem en t th a t  the basic 
sa lary  schedule of the Cameron 
R eport  had been exceeded by 
some districts, thus  ra ising the 
cost of education and affec ting  
the tax  ra te ,  Mr. Gillie said th a t  
during the  past two years, since 
the  rep o r t  was given, rising prices 
have m ade such a basic salary 
schedule outmoded.
“ I f  prices lower, then the 
schedule m ay be changed, to a 
downward revision,” he said.
One of the chief points in favor 
of the Cameron system, in the 
r; opinion of Mr. Gillie, w as r its! 
;;elasticity.'?' .
: ;v Mrs.f T hom as,; .p residen t: of the,; 
P.-T.A. tlianked the speaker for 
his comprehensive cbverage , of 
;A;theV subject. y .■
,ir! A . t , the! VvMriess! pession :■ of U h e  
m eeting  a committee w as ap­
pointed with power to purchase 
a p ro jec to r for the High school, ,,! 
a  film .strip projector to be shared 
V !\ by the three elem entary schools r 
will also be pu rch ased . , ;!
School. principals were ! au- 
to investigate ,Books of 
Knowledge and Encyclopaedias 
with the view to possible placing 
sets of each in local schools. !
A donation of $10 was au th o r­
ized to a fund to cover expenses 
! in connection with m inor acci­
dents incurred during sports  on 
the  school playing field.
An allo tm ent of $35 was made 
to be used in local schools for
Christmas parties.
Following the business session 
Mrs. Harrison introduced Mrs. P. 
V. Till to the group. Mrs. Till 
delighted her audience with th ree  
short ])iano solos by Chopin, and 
! also vocal solos. Woodfoi'd Pin- 
den’s “ The Tem ple Bolls” and
“ Less Than the Dust” w ere  fol­
lowed by ATnssenet’s “ Ouvro tes
yeux bleus.” Mrs. Till gave as 




iiliss M argare t  Jackson e n te r ­
tained at, the family residence in 
hoiuir of her moiher, Mrs. Jack- 
•son, who celebrated her 86th 
b irthday on Saturday, Nov. 30. 
Tea was served in the living room 
of “ .Suiil Lodge” which was gay 
with masses of chrysanthemums, 
Rlrs. A. Lord presiding a t  the urn. 
Mis. Hume assisted the hostess 
in serving.
Mrs. Jackson was th e  recipient 
of a large num ber of lovely gifts 
as well as greetings from  all par ts  
of the globe.
AS UNITED NATIONS CAPITAL
.Sugge.stiuns that the Noi'th Saanich Di.strict or the Gulf 
Lslands be considered as the proposed home fo r the United 
Nations Assembly received fresh impetus this week when .Senator | 
W arren G. Magnuson in Seattle, addcil his recommendation. |
The North Saanich Di.strict was suggested by 'J'he Review | 
some months ago, and since then several appeals have been made i 
to in terest  the committee in investigating the area. |
The .Senator said th a t  lie included the area because of the I 
charm, favoi'uble climate and physical facilities needed by the |
UNO. I
The establishment of the large civilian and R.C.A.F. a irp lane ! 
base a t  Sidney, the beauty  of the district, nearness of Victoria, j 
all point to the North Saanich area  as being ideal for  the  purpose. |
m a n F u ^ s  f o r  p a r t s  o f
JUNKED BOLINGBROKE PLANES
I OVERHAULED
A comjilete revision of the B.C. 
Governm ent’s land-clearing plan 
y a s  indicated last week by A gri­
culture Minister F rank  Putnam  
who hoped th a t  suffic ient ma- 
chiimry would be available d u r ­
ing the coming year to provide 
eight outfiis  to go into operation.
Costs for the first  ])lans to 
fa rm ers  was thought by many to 
be prohibitive, many sought the 
aid of private operators who diil 
the work a t  less cost. “ Cost of 
clearing land varie.s considerably 
in the province,” said Mr. P u t ­
nam.
Lowest cost thus fa r  establi.sh- 
ed was $15 an acre a t  Vanderhoof 
and the Nort;h Thompson. High­
est was the land on the  Saanich 
Peninsula on Vancouver Island, 
where an estimated $75 per acre 
was required.
.'r:'!.
GLUE FORMED FOR 
MEN AT SIDNEY 
UNITED CHURCH
A supper meeting a t  St. P au l’s 
United church parlor on AVednes- 
day saw the form ation of an 
A.O.T.S. Club.
Following supper, a. fe a tu re  of 
which was a b ir thday  cake decor­
ated with the initials of the new ­
ly-formed club, a g if t  of Mrs. A. 
Menagh, the ga ther ing  heard  an 
address by Rev. W. J. Sipprell.
E. R. Hall will head the new 
group and F. E. Collin w a s  e lec t­
ed secretary . Complete list of 
officers; is as! follows: Plori. presi­
dent, Dr. W. J. Sipprell; presi­
dent, E. R. H a ll ; vice-president, 
G. N u n n ; :;secretary, ;;F. E , ; Collin 
t r e a s u re r , ! H . . J . ! Readirigss;, execu- ! 
Aive; committee, W. !j. Gushp J'.,, W. ‘ 
W h i d d o n , A  . S c  oby.
Regular monthly m eetings will - 
be held by club members. The 
■ object !of , the !newi!grq!up 4s showiv 
in = its ;! diaine. ' !! in i t i a l s , , A.O.T.S. 
s tand ifdr ,:,“ ,As!!one;! th a t  tse ryes ,’’ 
Vservice to the ! community ! is:; the 
one object of the club,; accbfdirig 
^;'to'Cof,ficers. i;,■ /.!,■■;'V!:;b';;!!
Geo. Gray, of Sidney, is a t  least 
having fun  with his two Boling- 
broke a i rc ra f t  purchased from  
W ar Assets Corporation, fo r  junk.
H undreds of children have 
clambered into the cockpits and 
emitted the familiar r-r-r-r-r-r-’s 
when handling the  controls of the 
gun tu rre ts .  The sturdy u n d er­
carriage provided Mr. Gray with 
wheels fo r  the moving of five 
houses. O ther uses turn up every 
day fo r iTiany of the parts. The 
insTruments are all useful, he  said 
on Tuesday. “ Only yes terday  I 
received a bid fo r  the engines.”
Tachom eters m ay be used fo r  
m easuring  the speed a flywheel 
turns, a useful and expensive tool
fo r any machinist. The altitude 
m eter makes an excellent baro ­
meter, compasses are always use­
ful. Oil coolers installed on the 
large bombers m ay be used for 
room heaters and the hydraulic 
l if ts  from the re trac tab le  landing 
gea r  are very useful fo r  many 
things, says Mr. Gray. Then 
th e re  is lots of copper pipe and 
tubing and the aluminum sheet 
may be used for many things.
Yes, there a re  many uses for 
the junked planes, and Canadian 
ingenuity  will doubtless see some 
s tartling  uses pu t  to th e  con­
demned a i rc ra f t  as the ir  p u r ­
chasers really  g e t  down to think­
ing the problem out.
Plumbing Fixture 
Taken From Home; 
Reward Offered
W. G. Wasmaiisdorff 
At Ganges
F unera l  services Tor William 
George Wasmansdorff, 79, who 
passed away, on Nov. ! 28 in the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands hospital, 
were held a t  1 p.m. on Saturday , 
Nov. 30, a t  St. George’s church, 
Ganges, Ven. G. IT. Holmes df-
CONTRACT LET 
FOR FLOAT AT 
GALIANO ISLAND
The Victoria  Pile Driving Co., 
was successful ; in obtaining the 
con trac t  fo r  the installation of a 
floa t  a t  Georgeson’s Bay, Galiano 
Island. '̂! !:!‘'!i:!;L,," ! '!''!-'
The position of the float.
Genial Gilbert C. Johnston, of 
Patricia  Bay, was aroused to 
fighting anger this week when he 
discovered th a t  vandals had en­
tered his home on E as t  Saanich 
Road and taken the toilet. The 
White House, for  years  a land­
mark in the district due to its size 
and color, is now painted fawn, it 
is still known as the White House. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson now live 
on the w ate rfron t,  the W hite 
House is on tlie top of the same 
property, about a q u a r te r  of a 
mile from  the w a te rfron t .  Now 
unoccupied, it  was on Nov. 19 
th a t  Mr. Johnston discovered the 
theft.  He was about to re n t  the 
house, and p reparing  to instal a 
new bath  when the loss was dis- - 
c 0 vered .! A rew ard  of $ 5 0 0 has 
been posted byy M r .! Jo h n s to n , fo r  
information leading to the a r re s t  
and conviction of those respons- 
ible.
Martin Embroo Bird, G7, a 
rc.sident of Pa tr ic ia  Bay fo r 16 
years, died suddenly a t  his home 
on T apping Road on Saturday.
He leaves hi.s wife. May.
Mr. Bird was well known 
throughout the iieninsula for his 
interests in a v a r ie ty  of hobbies. 
A skilled woodworker, his tables 
and o ther household articles, 
made from  specially selected 
woods which he cut and aged, 
were much sought a f te r  objects.
An ardent, a rcher ,  Mr. Bii'd en­
couraged the  sport  am ong the 
youth of the N orth  Saanich Pen­
insula, his bows and arrow s were 
also in g re a t  demand. A music­
ian of more than o rd inary  abil­
ity, Mr. Bird made his own violin 
and o ther s tringed instruments.
His keen mind o ften  sought ex- 
jiression in poetry  and m any of 
his poems appeared  in The 
Review.
The last small poem appeared 
only last week, we reproduce it 
herewith:
T W O  F U N E R A L S
From  my window look I 
On a dull A utum n sky.
All leaves ar-e dead and gone,
A hearse  vvinds slowly on
Towards a tolling bell;
F o r  m an  and leaves, a funeral!
SPECIALIST 
FOR B.C. HERE
H. J. Kemp, member of the  
.‘Ngrieultural Insti tu te  of Canada 
and new as.sistant a t  the  Domin­
ion Experim ental Station, S aan ­
ich ton, who has recently  boon 
transferred  from Swift C urrent,  
will be in charge of work soon 
to be undertaken in machinery 
develojnnent and the designing of 
technical equipm ent needed in 
agricultural r e s e a r c h  work 
throughout B.C. and Canada.
Before coming to Saaniehton,
Capt. E. Keeler 
Weds In Ontario
: Y'-; ■;
Mr. Kemp was senior ass is tan t a t  
the Swift C u r re n t  Experim enta l 
Station. ; His various contribu­
tions to the development of ag r i­
cultura l experim ental  equ ipm en t is
ficiating.  position o f  the float ,  ^ay  L ! v  i -
; In te rm en t was made a t  the residents, Nvili tensure the safctŷ ^̂ ;̂? A  
United cemetery. Salt Spring Is- of vessel^; tied; td,!:it, _:nb ;m ia tte r  f v ; ! ■ 
land, pall bearers  were L. .S. Dob- " 'b a t  the w ea ther  conditions. ! ^  ~ ^
son, Tom \V. Mouat, W. M. It! will also allow hospital cases : ! ,!
Will Stand
Mpuat,: W. Norton, B. L. Krebs, or other emergencies to be evacu- 
P. p .  Crofton. ! : ated  by ;boa t  dr pla!ne! in ■ bad
Mr. W asm ansdorff was born in w eather. , ^̂ ■; ! ■ !
CbicuS'b, HI., and, fpllowing some ; Thanks have been sent to Major- 
y ea rs ;! in; Vancouver, w here  he  General G. Ri Pearkcs, V.C., M.P.
who was instrum ental  in bringing
J.  Woods, super in tenden t a t
Sidney Cubs Send 
Cake To French Cubs
Memhov.s o f  tlie S id n e y  Cub  
pack have .sent a Chri.-tma.'i caki 
to (I Cub pack in Fran co . B y  




was in the real estate and  bond 
business, lie came to, S a l t  Spring 
Island in 1926, making his home 
on- Ganges Harbour, w here  he had 
purchased p a r t  of the F ru i t  Vale 
subdivision.
Besides his widow in V ancou­
ver, lie is survived by one daugh­
ter, Mrs. A. Campbell DesBrisey, 
also of tha t  city.
the need fo r  the f loat to th e  a t ­
tention of the d epa rtm en t of pub­
lic works.
the  E xperim ental Station h e r e , . 
and B.C. Director of the Agricul-!
tu ral  Insti tu te  of Canada, r e c e n t - !  ............
ly re tu rned  from an Ottawa m eet-  Gamp Shilo, Man 
ing of the provincial ! d irectors, 
large industrial con-
The m arr iage  of M ary Eliza­
beth Lofthouse, dau g h te r  of Rt.
Rev. and Mrs. J.; Lofthouse, of 
Kenora, Ont., to Captain  Gerald 
Edward Keeler, son of Mrs.; Agnes 
Keeler and the  la te  Charles 
Keeler, of Sidney, took place on 
Saturday, Nov. ' 23, a t  Kenora, ! ; well known; in Canada, par ticu la r-
Ont. ly those dealing with  cereal p lo t
Rt. Rev. J . I.ofthouse, Bishop work. The Kemp rod-row seed-
: o f '  Keewatin, ga\m . his daugh ter  ers, nursery  threshers  and  - se e d
in m arriage, Land conducted!: the :! treateiT! a re  perHa!ps! s o f  his 
sei-vice. A fu ll  choir was in 'a t - :  b e t te r  known ’introductions,
tendance, in the beautifully! dec- ! As a p lan t  b reeder  he  w as one
orated! St. Alban’s Pro-Cathedral. of the ! pioneers ! in •; the  develop-
! T h e V o o m ;  well k n o w h J n  North t  'bCnU o f  R e sc u e ,L t^ ;  nê ^̂ ^̂
Saanich, is an o ff ice r  a t  the Royal re s is tan t  w heat.! . F o rrh is^ tf^ ^
^Canadian School of Artillery, m en ta l '  research
Mrs. H. 
h er, hom o  
tw o -w ee k s  
V ictor ia .
S. Wood re tu rned  to 
oh Tuesday a f te r  a 
in Jubilee hospital.
MANY PROTEST WIVES’ INCOME 
DEDUCTION IN NEW SCHEDULE
MARTIN
in a “ Christm as Fm ui B o x ,” 
lad.s onsurod the h ap p in ess  
C hristm as o f  a French
NEIL.SON
chairm an
Mi% Dorothy  D alton  is 
ch arge  o f  *tlio local
pack,  
Ouhs,
Light Plane Noses 
Over In Field Landing
Lan ding  in a field  o f f  S h e h  
bourne .Street near C edar Hill 
CroHhi'oml on Salnida.v, a V a iico iu  
ver  ! p ilot  and two ; p assen gers  
escaped  injury. Earlier reports  
■stated! that th e  p l a n e ! hiid m ade  
a forced  landing . It is n ow  an-  
(bu'stood that a peiTect l a n d i n g ' 
was m ade in the  fields b a t  in ta x i­
ing the m achine su ffer ed  a broken  
p r o p e l lo r w h e n !  it  hit  a s o f t  spot,
O cciipan tn  o f  the  p iano wore B. 
r Hjornsfell:,  'I’, l l ib b erson  and .1. 
l l i iw royd ,
M arlin  N oilson ,  of  
.Saanich .School D is tr ic t  N o. 03,  
who an n ou n ced  this w eek  th a t  ho 
will again  seek  re-ele.clion.
A t  the  g en era l  m e e t in g  o f  the  
N orth  .Saanich group , w hen  local  
reprosenLatives w ore ,n am ed ,  l.o the 
School Board, Mr. N idlson a n ­
nounced  that ,  he W ou ld  n o t  _aeek 
e lec t io n  a t  Itm polls in Saanich .
i l i s  cjningi' in p lans w ill  bo wed- 
conn'd by m any ,  h ow ever ,  as  
.-lupsn by an increaaing m ajority  
a t  dhe jtolls s in ce  ta k in g ,  o f f ic e ,  
Throe luemliei'.s are so u g h t  from  
,S;iauieti. The Board is com prised  
of, sevmi inem lm rs,!  T h ree  from  
North .'^niinich, three  from  S a a n ­
ich, one from  .Jaini's, Island.
P r o te s ts  are reportedly f lo w in g  
in to O ttaw a  against the dc'croaso 
n ex t  y ea r  in the tax ex e m p tio n  
for married women,
A n y  in com e earned over $ 2 5 0  
will b e  d ed ucted  from ibo luns- 
ijaml’s m arried exumiition. Tlie  
priddem arises  as to wdiether or  
not it Avill “ p a y ” for the w i f o  to 
kcrpi her join
Th ere  are m any |)nrt-time jobs,  
.seasonal work, whoro the ludp of  
married w om en is u rg en t ly  n e e d ­
ed. I t  is from  these indu str ies  
that th e  complaint.s will com e.
Ltist w eek  the I’en ticton  local  
o f  the B.C. F ru it  G row ers’ A s s o ­
ciation reg istered  the ir  prot.eHt, 
Marrieii w om en , working in p ack­
in g  houses in the peak o f  t-ho 
liacking season , hiive lon g  hemt 
iastr i im enta i In keeping the !fre.Hh,
spoilab le  fru it ,  m o v in g  throng!,  
the  plants ,  .Such w ork  is d e f in ­
ite ly  o f  a seasona l n a tu re .  N o t  
suft^icient to k e e p  a man fu'lly oc-  
cuinod the y e a r  round.
Widlo so m e  a d m it  th a t  the tax  
exem p tion  has led to som e in­
ju s t ic e s ,  i t  w ould  apiiear t im t if 
m arried  w om en  le a v e  the ir  pre­
se n t  work m a n y  p lants  w ill Muffer 
in production .
'I'liose who estimat.e sueli th ings  
f igu re  t,hnt it w ill co s t  the w ork in g  
cou p le  a b o u t  $1 0 0  ex tra  in taxes  
i f  t.he w if e  k eep s  w orking.
In 1 ibid a m arried  w om an could  
rece ive  up to  $660  b efo re  h er  hus- 
b an d ’s ex e m p t io n  o f  $ 1 ,5 0 0  w as  
affoct.ed., ’
The provision  red u c in g  the $660  
to $ 2 5 0  h eco m e s  e f f e c t iv e  on 
"Jan .  ,1.''
reported  that  
cerns in E as tern  Can.ada are  
e a g e r  to obtain agr icu ltura l grad -  
uat.es who com b ine  techn ica l  
t r a i n i n g / w i t h  farm  b ackground .  
R ea liz in g  the va'lue o f  this  tr a in ­
in g  Mr. W ood s said th a t  these  in ­
dustria l f irm s bavo contr ib uted  
g e n e r o u s ly  to the agricu ltural in- 
st itu to  .scholar.ships awarded this  
year .  S im ilar scholarsh ips w ill  
be awarded again in 1947 t;o help  
f inan ce  the fu r th er  tra in in g  o f  
prom isin g  g rad u ates  in the  dit]- 
f e r e n t  sc ien ces  relat.ing to a g r i ­
cu lture  and industry.
V a r io u s  provincial brnnchc.s o f  
the A g r ic u l tu ra l  In s t i tu te  o f  C an­
ada in the E ast  and W e s t  a like  
M!r. W oods said, w er e  w a tc h in g  
.with keen in te re st  th e  a ct iv i t ie s  
o f  the S askatch ew an  In s t i tu te  of  
A grolog ists .  This is a professiona'l  
liody o f  agricu ltural sclontist.s a u ­
thorized liy the Province o f  S a s ­
k a tchew an  a t  the la s t  m e e t in g  of  
tlie leg is la ture .  A so m e w h a t  
“imibir ]iV'ifcB''innal s la lu s  fo r  
technica l woi'lcers in agr icu ltu re  
has been  in operation  in Q u ebec  
for so m e  years,  tlio techn ica l  
w ork ers  there iie ing k n ow n  as  
agronom es.
Seeks Re-Election
B .C .’S M I N E R A L S  
Y I E L D  M O R E  IN  1 9 4 6
minit; f C jtthe
wheat, i F o r t  ma:. xumutt- s,i , 
wdUc leadihgv to  A;! ' T
Kemp recently  was accorded 
special" recognition a t  a  m eeting
’ the development of Rescue wheatj 
Mr. 
The Provincial D epartm en t of 
Mines has estim ated the value of 
the 1946 m ineral o u tp u t  a t  $70,- 
250,000, an increase of 10 per 
cent over 1945 in spite of th e  
fac t  th a t  the industry  was faced 
with a num ber of s trikes during 
the year, it was announced by 
the Hon, K. 0 . MacDonald, m in ­
ister of mines.
T he increase over the 1945 ou t­
pu t is caused largely by higher 
prices fo r  metals.
of Canadian and  American Scien­
tists held a t  the  Moritana ' State: 
Coilege a t  Bozeman.
!!
Commbnting Von ! Mr. T K em p’s ! 
t ran s fe r  to British C olum bia ;! the  
A gricu ltura l Ins t i tu te  Review has 
the following to say: “No m an 
has done, more fo r  agricult-ure ! in 
southwest S aaka tchew an .,His for- 
tile mind: and ingenuity  and  d e ­
votion to the cause he works fo r  £ 
will be a g re a t  gain fo r  the prov- £ 
inco in, which he has now sot- ■
Mr. Kemp has! purchased  the 






Mr. and .Mrs. M artinau, Third  
.Stroet, ,Sidriey, h ave  as  the ir  
hoii.se g u ests  Mrs, Martnian'.H Mis­
ter ami brother-in-law , Mr. ami 
Mrs. A. 11. B ooth  and son  John,  
of  Chaplin, .Sank,
GABRIOLA FERRY 
CHARTER RENEWED
R en ew al o f  Uu; chart,or for  op ­
e r a t io n  o f  u fori'jV serv ice  from  
N a n a im o  to Gnhriola I.Hland has 
boon gran ted  l>y order-in-couiic ll  
to WlTlinm York I l ig g s  and  
T b m aas  I,. lligg.H, o f  N anaim o,  
It will c o n t in u e  fo r  f iv e  years.
RURAL AREAS WILL SUFFER IN 
INCREASED EDUCATION COSTS
B om barded with reqi 
rrdief from  rural ludmol dlHtrlctn, 
Kducatlori MinlHter G. ^M, W eir
.'.UlU'd y'.. A k Ihi .t  I..;, yK.p.ul
n ien t  realized the re-organi;/.ation  
o f  orlucational f in a n ce  w a s  lll iely  
to co s t  rural areas luove.
Dr, W eir sahl that he wan m a k ­
ing a, sli idy <tf this yshoh) i.ltii.itj.m 
acros.s lha provlnco and exp ec ted  
h a v e  the com p lete  p icture  In 
I,wo weeks.
; Of tho $2,309,(100 Increnae in 
grant.M for t.eacherH’ Halarien, ab o u t  
$ 2 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 9  g o e s  to m uniciptilit iea  
and $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  to rural dlntHcla,
Hiiid t h e  mlni . ster .
H e nointed out  th a t  m a n y  dis-v  
trlctH iravo; increaKml! the ir  teiich-  
y,, i., le  n ,! tl,\ b.y,..,.
Hcliedulo s e t  out, hi the Gamorou  
B(t):mri. The P rovincia l G overn ­
ment, p ays  its share tip to tho basic  
m inim u m , districi.s Hmmselvow 
mu-Ht r.tiii t.bv> bill f.o', additivouil 
incrcascH m ade on ! their  own In- 
i t ia l iv i ’, A n oth er  fa c to r  . In; In- 
ert'iuicd eorlii fio' rural arena, aaid 
tho mlniHter, w a s  tranaportatlon .  
W h ile  tho province iuiy.s 50  , per  
cen t ,  rurar<liHt,ricl.H carry a larger  
loa<l than urban arcaii,
Th e n o w  autiiM'xIng poultry  
breed, tho Legbar, in troduced  to  
Camula and America by A rdm ore  
P oultry  Farm o f  isldnoy, i.‘t f u l ­
f i l l ing  the expedatloriH o f  its 
Hponsors. ’
F ea th e r in g  during tho g row in g  
period w a s  very ratdd, and tJie 
iurdn have  made good w eight  
pyilns. A t  six lamitlui the cotdc- 
erela averaged  6% and tho juil- 
lel.s 4 hi lbs.
V igou r has been v er y  jrood, 
w h i l s t ,  food coufuiiaiil im i  has been  
low, b'eml wait not restrtcted in 
any w ay.:
Tlio value o f  tliia Irrced la pro­
vided by tho following poinLa: 
/ V ut on i a i i e  iiie.sing o l  chiclui 
m ade poHidldo by .'>iriking d iffer -  
(Uiee in down-color bet,ween fioxen 
wiien ehick.s break idiellH. This,
mellu. i i lH,.. t h u s  r e d u c i n g  !£tho O X - , 
pnURo a t t a c h e d  to r e x i n g .
M edium -colored p lum age great.- 
iy ii,-..sl.s(,.i in prevcnl,ioii o f  canni-  
baltrm.
Intended  primnrily as egg-pro-  
d ucers  th e y  also provide a good  
tahle-blrd, there b e in g  a m i n i ­
mum n u m ber o f  dark p in-fonthers  
in relalhniohlp to the dark p lu m ­
age, Birds have good  brcnat  
form ation  «nd atftndnrsl woighta
n v e r n g o :  H e n ,  bMi lb.s.; c o c k ,
Ih.s. '
' 'I'ho breeil can lie mat.ed t,o ftev- 
oral o th er  breedH and produce  
other  puro ( n o t  m er e ly  aox-link-  
e d )  aiitoHexing breeds. Ahto 
[jogbar cocks  m a y  be m ated  to 
Brow n I,eghoraH and produce  
, piire-bred I,egbar pullets ,  'I'hi.s 
supplies  a m ethod  o f  cross in g  two  
breedH to obtain  the ex tra  v igor  
derived from  d o in g  this, y e t  at 
the sam e t im e a tmro breed  is 
retained. B Is imposMilde to do 
this with a n y  o ther  than an auto-  
s e x ia g  Itfeed.,
Feat.hering b e tw e e n  tw o  and 
three w e e k s  o f  atfe.
Ih'oniiToical feedcro.
Quiet; and eas ily  m an aged .  
Producer.'S o f  large-iHized eggs ,  
A ttr n c t iv e  p lu m age  co lor in g  in 
bolh 'weves,
M x t r n  v ig o r  derived from  the  
eromdng o f  two b reed s  to produce  
a third pure breed.
T.nck o f  broodineufi,
I'lveellent f e r t i l i ty  and b a lch -  
tibility.
It. m ay  b e  rec,ailed th a t  the  
breed w w  Int.roduced to  this con-  
tiin'nt l»v the A rd m ore  P oultry  
h'arm w hen  h a tc h in g  <igg« w ero  
flown o u t  from  E n g la n d  Inat May,  
(Conlinuod on Eiaht)
LONG, LINGERING KISSES ANNOY  
ENGLISH MINISTER AT WEDDINGS
THE WEATHER
Tim f o l lo w in g  Is tho m otooro-  
log ica l record for w ee k  en d in g  
Dec. 1, I'urnlHhod by D om in ion  
E x p o rlm e n ta l  S ta t io n :
M axim um  tem ponvtiiro  ......
M inim um  t.emperaturo ... .. .. .. .. ., .8!l
M inim um  on tho grnHa . . . ; . . . 2 0  
.SuiiHliiim (liottrH) . .10 .6
R ain fa ll  (Inchea) . , , , ! ! . 6 7
Rev. R obort  B u rt ,  o f  Sundor-  
laiiii, F.rtgland, w as  aurioyed and  
told his parishionorH nbtout it. 
W r itin g  in hia pnriHh m a g a z in e ,  
he sa id :  “ M any co u p les  ou g h t  to  
go e lsew h er o  than church  to be  
m arried ,” he com |)la inod  o f  “ u n ­
se em ly  c o n d u c t” and g a v e  tim 
fo l lo w in g  as so m e  o f  h is expori-  
•mces:;!
“ . . . I w a s  j iia t  in t im e to s top  
the b rid egroom  l ig h t in g  a c ig a r ­
e t te  a lread y  In h is  m onth .
“T h e r e  wan a v e r y  ch arm in g  
y o u n g  lad y  w h o  sa w  no reason  
why s e le c t io n s  from  'T h e  C h oco ­
late .Soldier' shouldiiM. be p layed  
on the organ at, h er  w ed d in g .
“ . . . 1 have had to stand wail,- 
ing in t.he m idille  o f  t,1m sorvice  
wliile tim liajipy en u ple  em b raced  
ill a lon g , l in g e r in g  kiss.
“ I have  liad to  s top  a hym n to  
ask  the  bride and groom  to c o a s o : 
: 'Whis|»ering.
“ Tlmro have b een  t im es w h e n  
tlie sm ell  o f  a'lcohol from  t,ho 
w ediUng iiarty  h as  been  en o u g h  
to k n ock  on e  d ow n ."
!'£:
sh e  w ill  again  
re-e lec t ion  to  
Board on De-  
M, B r y c e  has  
w ith  t.he
A u n o u i ic in g  t h a t  
lie n can d id a te  for  
the .'■'nanich .School 
com b er  14, Mrs. E. 
held co i it lnu ous o f f lc a  
Board s in ce  1 9 4 L
With e x p er ie n c o  on m a n y  com-  
initiccH, Mrs, Bryco  is n o w  hoful 
of  the E d u cat ion  coinmit.tee.
W ill i  the d ivision o f  Ihe.Hnnnich
.Seli'jol Boo id Id, I,'.. Ili .yvovvlll wad, 
idcc lion  from  vo ter s  In W a rd s  5 
and 6 o f  the  Baaiiich M unicipal­
i ty ,  and n o t  from  th e  v o te r s  of  
the  m u n ic ipn li iy  a t  large as  under  
the old system ,
POWER FAILS 
ON EAST ROAD
Ri'HidenlH on tho E a s t  .Saanich 
Rond, an far  as  B w artz  B ay  nnd  
C unoe Cove w e r e  w ith o u t  ligltt  
and p o w e r  on T u e s d a y  w hen  a 
p rim ary  lino fa iled ,  R epair  m en  
from V ictor ia  had nervlco re su m ­
ed  b y  10 a.m,
Total t)rocipi(,ation .*,..„J,..„.....l,30 
SUMMARY ; f o r ; '  N O V E M B E R 4 ;
Tito weather for Novombor waa 
bright nn<l sunny with lower than 
average tomperatures ;«nd the 
licavieHt! snowfall slnco 10117, £ !
The Hunshino lunountod to 88ifl 
(hourH, 1«,6 hours more t,hah tho 
average, and 41.5 homo grcnlcir 
than in£104 5.
Tim m ean  tcmpornturo was 
;iO,6; degrees as compared to tho 
average mean Pf 49.7 degums; !
Tho hlghost temporaturb. i 54,B • 
dngreoH, occurred on tho 5th imd 
the lowest., 27 dogrcOB on the Slat 
and 82nd. Thtp minimum on tho 
grass was 25 (legroes.
1’lm pixicijiltntion arnountod to 
3.86 inches, !l.2fl inchea of which 
was contributed liy rain, Tho 
six inchoa of tmnw which foil du r­
ing tho month wft« throo inches 
less t.han that recorded In 10.37. 
T h e  wettest November on record 
was in 19‘27 with ft preclpilfttlon 
!£or,H,64/inchoH.
, A I V W V W W W V ^ ^  ^
! £:
■C!“
jrioun rttUy for tho 
The vvln inado it
Mr. and Mr.s. M. A. Robbins, o f  
I’at.ricia B ay , are lea v in g  b y  piano  
on F r id ay  en ro u te  (n N ow  York,  
vvliero thoy  w ill  em bark on tho 
Q u een  Kllzaboth fo r  K nglnm b,
;SIDNEY:EOYS:€ONTINUE^::UNDEFEATE0 l  ̂
1 N :J!U N !0 ll:B A S K E T B A L L ': m a t c h e s : : : ; ^
S id n e y  Boy.'#* Club had a fitdd  
d ay  on Wodnofiday w hen  th e y  
d efen led  Bpoke bV to 14 nt the  
Hit'h School. ITbfh scorer wan  
RohortHon w ith  a ta l ly  o f  44  
points. T lie  giUho w a s  ft lobsldcd  
exh ib it ion  as th e  locnl ladii d o m -  
inwlod e v o i y  p lay  o f  tho S o o k c  
tenm. In tho  aocorid fram e O.
Blmlott broke through to dro 
lick bMkftlft for Seoko.
was tho only ftc
visiting team. ..... ..... .....
the  fift.h rtrn igh t  fo r  the S id n ey  '
445
team .
f o u r  q u i I
T c a m a :  .Sidney—-Rohorlfton,  5 
Linos, 6 { N orb u ry ,  13 j McKonsiio, £ v 
. 8s .J 'G h r i s t la n , ' 0 5 'D.-""*' 
and IV ,B row n , . Sookft—- 
G. B im lott ,  « t  Bhlolds, 15j 0 .  D u n -  > 
can, Lnqftunneasc, 2 ;  llnnBOn,; Bf 
R, P im lo tt ,
H; N ow ton ,
Chrisitian
:
I lM M i
'^ M m w m m W i
/̂••■x5Y:F”-Sx<-5;'J'<i<32S
WITH CANADIAN EDITORS AT 
IMPERIAL PRESS CONFERENCE
Specially w ri t ten  fo r  The Review by C. H. HALE.
3 .  C h r i s t m a s  
© i a m o n d
TH E TOUR OF T H E  B A TTLEFIELD S FROM 
NORMANDY TO TH E  BALTIC
fy
Fu.se your engagenieal and Chrisima.< giving into one 
m agnificent diamond . . . chosen from this collection, 
outstanding for the quality of it.s gems! Each of our 
diamonds has been .speeially seiected for its color, bril­
liance and freedom from imiiei'fections. Choose your 
gem today . . . am! buy it on our si>.iced paym ent iilan.
Little  & Taylor
JE W E L E R S
0 1209 DOUGLAS (Scollard Bldg.) Victoria. G 5812
CHRISTMAS CAKES
W e w ill ap p rec ia te  v e ry  m u ch  y o u r 
advance  o rd e rs  fo r special C h ris tm as  
C akes, W ed d in g  C akes an d  o th e r 
specia l o rders.
It h e lp s  us a  lo t and  en ab les  us to  





For Choice Baked Goods 
P H O N E  2  S ID N E Y , B.C.
SsL'Vt;;',-:.. 
a T P i fV p :





i -i A Few Siiggestions







A ll b o x e d . . . . . . . . u p  to 3.50
■SHIRTSL_'£'.£l
Newest p a t te rn s  2,00 to 5.50
MUFFLERS- — r / V ;  ■ £
W ools  or  .silks....1.00 to 5.50
SOX—
,TIere w e  .shmo..,.55c to 2.50
DRESSING GOW NS—
W oolA  or s i lk s . . ..up to  25.00
SUITS-
From .. .........32,00 to 45.00
^GLOVES— " U£ £!::£
Unlined or lined 1.50 to 4.50
H AN D K ER C H IEFS—
Initials or p la in .. . . l5c  to  75c
SUSPEND ERS and GARTER 
SETS— From....,.1 .50 to 2,50
OVERCOATS—
From...............-25.00 to 45.00
BRUSH AND COMB SETS





I £■ ’ n'-. ■ i|: ■
rt.t:;'.,. .t 
t.t. ' ." ,..,v t;
: ' :i' r-:.'.
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FT o m R o b i n s o si’s
B IG Y G LE G E N E R A T O R  L A M P S
S in O E P y iv lN  G A U N T L E T S  
; : und S E A T  C O V E R S
M E T A L  T A C K L E  H O XE S
A I R F L A N E  K IT S
B l.A C K  B O A R D S  
T A B I,E  T E N N I S  .SETS  
W A G O N S
H O C K E Y  S T IC K S  mid B U C K S  \ W IIE E L B A R R O W .S
F L A S H L IG H T S  } D O LL S' HIG II C H A IR S
£ ! A AVIUST W A T C H E S  j B A D M I N T O N  R A C Q U E T S
G A M E S  O F  ■AM/ K IN D S '  n R O O H IN O I.E  n n A R D .s
ClIEM LSTRY RETS T E L E O U A P H  S E T S
M O T H E R S,;. T A K E . N O T IG E i
Ilent a B a b y  Carriage for Shopping— 
 ̂only '250.
The final phase of the  Im peria l 
Pres.s Conference was a ten d ay ’s 
tour of the European battlefields 
in wliich British and Canadian 
forces took part. On this tour, 
the Imperial Press pa r ty  were the 
guests of the Army, Navy and 
Air Force. Col. Astor, the presi­
dent of the Empire Press Union, 
described it as “ a combined opera­
tion planned and carided ou t as 
effectively as the invasion.”
I t  would be impossible to speak 
in too high terms of this unique 
experienco. The combined se r­
vices had gone to no end of 
trouble to make the to u r  pleasant 
and profitable in giving an insight 
into the European campaign. .Ac­
companying the party  th roughout 
were Major-General D. .A. H. 
Graham. G.B., C.B.E., D.S.O., who 
commanded the 50th Division, 
which landed beside the 3rd C ana­
dian Divi.sion on D Day; Rear- 
.Admira! Douglas Pennan t ,  C.B., 
C.B.E., D.S.O., D.S.C., Comman­
der of tho Naval Force which 
protected their landing, and .Air 
Commodore De.soer, C.B.E., D irec­
tor of .Staff Duties. Those cour­
teous officers were indefatigable 
in caring for the com fort of the 
delegates and in answ ering tho 
innum erable questions with which 
they were plied. They w’ere a id ­
ed by a num ber of jun io r  officers, 
among them several Canadians, 
some of w’hom described in detail 
the battles  in which they had 
taken part. There was also a 
medical officer, to care fo r  the 
minor casualties (indispositions) 
of the  delegates. One m em ber 
of the party, wdio developed a 
tem perature , was flown all the 
way from Berlin to London in a 
special plane. All the long hops 
by the party  were made in Dakota 
planes by air —  from  London 
across the Channel, from  N or­
m andy to Brussels, D'om Cologne 
to Berlin, from Berlin to H am ­
burg, from  H am burg  to S tra s ­
bourg, and home to London— in 
all 2,250 miles. The par ty  leai'n- 
ed to be home in the a ir— to read, 
to sleep, to write, to eat, and en­
joy  af te rnoon tea. Many of them  
did no t  realize till i t  v/as over 
th a t  they were fo r fe i t in g  their  
life insurance while f ljdng  in mili­
ta ry  planes, which seemed a bit 
absurd, since they  w ere  in the 
hands of the fine lads of the 
Royal A ir Force, in w’hom they 
: had suprem e 'confidence. ' !
B RIEFED  BY STAFF O FFIC E R
^An outstanding! fe a tu re  ! o f  the £ 
£ to u r  was the b rie f ing  done !by ! 
B rigadier R. F- K. Belchem, G.b !̂, 
G.B.E;, D.S.O., who had  been on £ 
General Montgomerj"’s sBiff, and 
:£ ;was £familiar'Hwith ::all ! The'!;! plans!': 
and happenings from  tho inside. 
With the aid of large maps h e , 
described each m orn ing  w hat had 
occuiTed in the te r r i to ry  to be 
■ covered in the bus rides o f ; the 
day. He told of the s tra tegy , the 
£ tactics, w ha t had been £ accom­
plished, where th e re  had £ been 
fa ilu re  and why. This was done 
in a cleaer, in teresting  and  objec­
tive m anner ,  and was an education 
on the p a r t  played by the  British 
armies in the European  campaign. 
I t  would be out of the question 
to follow Brigadier Belchem’s 
. narra tive  in d e ta i l ; th a t  would be 
to w rite  a hisfoiy. Only a  few  of 
the general impressions can be 
recorded here.
A t  the very outset, a t  -Arro- 
manches, site of the famous Mul­
berry  artificial harbour, on which 
the Allied armies largely  depend­
ed fo r  supplies in the  ea r ly  stages 
of the invasion, one mai'velled, as 
one saw tho defences prepai’od 
by tho Germans, and  th e  wreck­
age of ships and equ ipm ent of  all 
kinds th a t  littered the beach, how 
tho 50th British Division, the 3rd 
Canadian Division and  support­
ing arms over got ashore, I asked 
Admiral Tennant how the British 
harbour came to survive tho storm 
which destroyed its coun te rpart  
on the American landing  front.  
He I'vplained that the Bri!i?h h a r ­
bour had been delibertoly jilaced 
behind a .sand shoal which broke 
the wave.s, whereas the American 
harbour had to bo in the open. 
This was lucky, since tho d es tru c­
tion of both harbours  m ight have 
m dant ilisastor. As it wa.s, 500,- 
000 men and their supplies had 
been landed a t  tho h arbour and 
over the beaches by f if teen  days 
a f te r  I) Day, and a million men 
within 24 day.s. I t  was a tnav- 
vollouB feat, which the  German 
s ta f f  had coiiBldered ! qu ite  im­
possible w ithou t  the cap tu re  ' of 
one of the large French harbours.
INVASION ACCORDING 
TO PLAN
To re tu rn  to Brigadier Bel- 
chem;s briefing, the general im­






BE A C O N  A Y E . - SID N E Y
To all makes of Cars. Mod­
ern machinery, plus skilled 
mechanic, mean longer life 
for your Car.
£We £ S p e c ia liz e  in H IG H - 
PR E SSU R E  L U B R IC A T IO N
WE’RE ALL 
IN THE SAME 
BOAT
Who isn't troubled with 
shortages of sotno kind these  
days? It seems that wher­
ever you go to try to buy  
things now, there are always  
things missing.
This isn’t becauto people  
in business don’t want to 
servo you. But they are  
still having trouble in get­
ting so many of tho things 
that you want.
It’s just tho same in tho 
telephone business. Tho 
Telephone Company, too, is
was th a t  the invasion had been 
carried  out almost exactly as 
General Montgomery had planned 
it. The much discussed delay a t  
Caen, for instance, was p a r t  of 
the plan. The British command 
had no wish or intention to m ake 
a break through there , bu t  w a n t­
ed to draw the main German 
forces and arm our to this section, 
so as to p repare  the way fo r end 
play and encirclement by the 
Americans. This is exactly w hat 
happened. W hat had no t been 
expected was th a t  the Germans 
would persist in fighting south 
of the  Seine. This was one of 
H it le r ’s three m ajo r  mistakes. 
When it was realized th a t  this 
was the German intention, the 
.Allied plan was modified to e n ­
circle the German 7th Army. The 
re su lt  was its complete des truc­
tion in the Falaise pocket, with 
the loss to the Germans of 500,- 
000 men, comprising 43 divisions, 
and including 24 generals, 3,500 
guns and 1,500 tanks.
Having won this resounding 
victory. General Montgomery, 
who had been superseded in the 
supi'eme command in the field, 
w anted to push forw ard  to g e t  a 
bridgehead over the Rhine before 
the Germans had a chance to re ­
cover. As a m a t te r  of fac t ,  his 
forces advanced 250 miles in six 
clays. But the American s ta ff  
contended th a t  a fu r th e r  advance 
to the Rhine would be “sticking 
out their neck” in a long salient 
with a narrow fron t,  which would 
not bo safe, especially with so 
few ports to bring in supplies. 
They advocated w ha t  came to be 
known as the Broad Front,  with 
fo u r  armies advancing in parallel. 
General Eisenhower decided in 
favor of the Broad Front. The 
advance on Arnheim was General 
M ontgomery’s a t tem p t  to  carry  
out his own plan in modified form 
with the forces a t  his disposal. 
Brig. Belehem claimed th a t  the 
operation had been 90 per cent 
successful. F o u r  out of the five 
bridges a ttacked were captured, 
including the bridge a t  Nijmegen, 
which the Germans looked upon 
as “ the key to the F a therland ,” 
and which became the base for 
fu r th e r  advances. The a t tack  on 
.Arnheim failed through a com­
bination of bad w eather and lack 
of suffic ient force to push through 
in time to the support  of the a i r ­
borne division landed there. We 
visited. Arnheim, and the ceme­
tery  wherein lie the bodies of. the 
b rave men who fell in th a t  bold 
a t tem p t  to win a resounding vic­
tory. I t  was, as S ir F rancis  Lowq 
of the Times of India, expressed 
i t :  “A pilgrimage to pay tr ib u te  
to those ga llan t men whose bodies 
m ay  have been broken b u t  whose 
sp ir i t  was unconquerable .”
I t  is in teresting to note that  
Col. Dick -Malone, a Canadian of­
fice r  who served on General 
: M ontgom ery’s /staff,! believes th a t  ! 
if  M ontgomery had been given 
the force needed to caimy o u t  his 
plan the w a r  would have been 
over in the fall of 1944. H e ex- 
: £ /presses :£this! £ opinion in a book, ' 
pro-views of which have been ap­
pearing in M aclean’s Mag;azine 
and the S a tu rd ay  Evening Post.
CLEARING T H E  /SCHELDT
The remai’kable German recov­
ery which followed the slowdng 
up of the Allied pursu it  a f te r  the 
cap tu re  of Antwerp, forced  Gen­
eral Montgomery to cu t o ther 
commitments! in order to open up 
th e  Scheldt, so as to! m ake th a t  
po rt  available. B rigadier Bel- 
chem paid a> high t r ibu te  to the 
p a r t  played by  the Canadians in 
th a t  operation, which he  said had 
involved as heavy fighting as any 
in the campaign, amidst g rea t  
hardships owing to the deep mud, 
the cold and the contracted q u a r ­
ters, compelling fronta l  attacks. 
(Continued on Pago 7)
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A Coming Musical Treat!
D O N ’T FA IL  TO H EA R
“THE FIRST CHRISTMAS”




As.sisletl by Local and Victoria Mu.sician.s
☆  ■
R EST H A V E N  L O U N G E, 8 .0 0  p.m .
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12
A d m issio n : A du lts, 5 0c  - C hildren , 2 5 c
☆
HEAR THESE TALENTED MUSICIANS 





O F T O M E T R I S T
C O M PLETE 0  PTC METRIC SER VICE 
Examination by Appointment
E 7111
l ! /££!£::££! 1 N C O R R O R A T E  O 2  M AY I 6 ,7 O £'!££!£:-,£/i 
c  ■ ■ ; ■ '
!," £!':
CHRISTMAS 1946 sees our supplies 
slowly re tu rn ing  t'o normal;; W e 
can now supply m any  brands of im ­
ported tobaccos, cigarettes, pouches 
and lighters and a host  of o ther  
smokers’ supplies. £' .Special a t t e n ­
tion to out-of-town mail orders.
“ MORRIS” SCRIPT FOR 
THOSE IN DOUBT
E. A. MORRIS LTD.
Whole.sale —-  TOBACCONISTS - -  Retail
1116 Government St., Victoria, B.C.
48-4
i l i ll  having trouble getting  
material nnd equipment of 
vnrioua kinds. Wc, like you.
will welcom e tho dny when 
waiting [i»t» for telephone  
Koryiee will (linnptiear.
B. C. Telephone Co.







Large and Small Sizes
C all in an d  wee us fo r 
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  an d  prices.
BEATTY BARN EQUIPMENT NOW AVAILABLE
M f l U  BROS.
EAST SAANICH RD. R*R. I, Royal Oak
, A O -l
mean
to the Rancher.. .  the Farmer... the Market-Gardener ?
The men employed directly in the Mininfj Induntry of 
Britinh Columbia eat, each year, at len»t !
5.000.000 lbs. of flour and cereals
4.000.000 lbs, of jneat and fish
2.000.000 lb», of potatoes
2.000.000 lbs. of vegetabloft 
600,000 11)8. of butter
1.000.000 dozen eggfl.
Add to tbia !mpro»»ivo total tho food con»umod by the 
families of the minors and also by the people indirectly 
as.'Hociated with this important industry. Tbe figures then 
become nlmo.st astronomical. This huge consumer-market 
mean.s a groat deal to the rancher, the farmer ami the 
markel-gardener who uupply these prodvj.ct«. Such v.'hole- 
»alo distribution of foods pUya an important role in the 
economy of this Province.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M I N E S
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA, B.C.
too A
£
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SAANTC!rPRNINSlH..,A AND GUI.,F !KT,,ANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Viuti'onvi'r Itdand, B.C., Wednninlny, Dpt'omber 4, 1040
^TU R K EY  CARD P A R T Y ^
T h e South S aan ich  Farm ers and W om en ’s In stitu te
will hold their Annual 500 Tui-key Card Party  at 
the TEMPERANCE HALL, KEATING on
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 13
I  49-2
g  MAKE THIS YOUR LUCKY DAYI FRIDAY, DEC. 13
I  l U I E W  S M O l
■  Anglican Church Hall
^  8.00 p.m.
I    ®  --------
H  A  F ine  P ro g ra m  of R ich V a rie ty
A D M ISSIO N : A D U L T S, 4 0 c ;  CHILDREN, 20 c  ^
Sponsored by Rotary Club oI Sidney. ^
Proceeds for Community Fund.
SO U TH  SA A N IC H  
FA RM ER S PLA N  
A N N U A L  P A R T Y
This year it is scheduled for 
December 13 . . . and for 30th 
year members of the South Saan­
ich F arm ers’ Institu te  and the 
W omen’s Insti tu te  will enjoy their 
annual 500 turkey card party  a t 
the Temperance Hall a t  Keating.
W. U. Michell, president, and 
Goo. Spencer, secrelary-treasurer,  
both of whom have held their 
executive positions fo r  many 
years, s ta te  th a t  keen interest, 
always shown in the frien<lly 
Cliristmas card party, is intensi­
fied this year.
I
S 3 0 0  l E M I I
F o r in fo rm a tio n  lead ing  to  th e  
a r re s t an d  conviction  of th e  
p erso n  o r persons w ho sto le  a  
to ile t fro m  th e  W h ite  H ouse  a t 
P a tr ic ia  B ay.
G ilb ert C. Johnson , 
P hone  S idney  87X , 
P a tric ia  B ay.
PRICES PLAINLY MARKED 
ON EVERY ARTICLE
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
Millions Of Eggs 
To Go To Britain
The new United Kingdom-Can- 
ada egg contract provides fo r  de­
livery of a t  least 150 million 
<lo'/,en eggs between Feb. 1, 1917, 
and .Jan. 31, 1949. The q u an ti­
ties to be shii)pe(l are 21 million 
dozen spring fresh eggs each 
year;  12.5 million dozen fall and 
winter fresh eggs each year;  IS 
million dozen storage eggs each 
year, and 7,500 long tons of dried 
egg powder. The new" egg con­
t rac t  thus provides a floor under 
the egg m ark e t  until .Ian. 31, 
1949, says the Current. Review of 
Agricultura l Conditions in Can­
ada. Tho iirice ad justm ents  are 
planned so as to encourage pro­
duction when G reat Britain  neeils 
eggs most, during  the fall and 
w in ter peidod.
This objective is to be attained 
in two ways: (1) by extending by 
one month the fall and %vinter 
period to Jan .  31 in each year;  
(2) by increasing the price by 2 
cents a dozen a t  seaboard, from 
Sept. 1 to Jan . 31. The price 
during the rem ainder of the con­
t ra c t  year, Feb. 1 to Aug. 31 is 
increased by one cent a dozen. 
The extension of the premium 
period also includes the m onth  of 
J anua ry ,  1947, bu t with no change 
in premium.
BRENTWOOD
C o rr . : Mrs. Frances  Dawson 
Phone: Keating 5GK
Mr. and Mrs. R. Southwell cele­
brated their wedding anniversary 
Saturday evening when a group 
of their  friends held a surprise 
party  for them a t  their home on 
Clark Road. The highlight of the 
evening was when their seven- 
year-old son F reddy played_ “ The 
A nniversary W altz” on his ac­
cordion while his m other and 
fa th e r  wmltzed. Dancing was en­
joyed by all. The guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Sunderland, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Orchard, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A rthur ,  Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
Sibbald from Victoria, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Slevin, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ferguson, hlr. and Mrs. M. F ra n ­
ces, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Dawson, of 
Brentwood,
Hugh McDonald, of the B ren t­
wood power plant has purchaseil 
the property  of F. Butler a t  the 
corner of Marchants and Ti’ack 
Road.
Mrs. W. Sturrock, Brentwood 
Auto Court, who has been _ a 
pa tien t in the Jubilee hospital for 
a num ber of weeks, is now re­
cuperating  a t  her home,
Mrs. K. Murphy, Beach Drive, 
arrived home on Sunday a f te r ­
noon from the Jubilee hospital 
with a baby bro ther fo r  their 
three-year-old daugh ter  Lynn.
q u a r te r  reading 7-G fo r  the North  
Saanich boy.s. From  then on the 
Newtonile.s seemed to lack the 
ability to get into effective scor­
ing position with the resu lt  that 
their  oi'ponents gradually  pulled 
away to win by ten points.
For the losers T urner .  _ l la fe r  
r.nd Kellow were most effective, 
wliile foi- the victors Robertson 
at guard and Hanks on the f o r ­
ward line originated m any fine 





Tlte Provincial Government will 
commence collecting an am ount 
approxim ating $25,000 a year 
from milk I'roduccrs and dis tr ibu­
tors on Hecemher 1. Tho money 
will be used for government con- 
tn d s  of the industry.
.<\ $1 a vear licence fee  w’ill bo
charged operators in the industry 
and a levy of 1 cent on every 100 
pounds of milk sold to the public. 
A licence fee  of $5 per year will 
bo collected on each vehicle used 
for the  delivery or sale of milk.
Tho new ta.xes, applicable only 
to the controlled areas of Vic- 
toi'ia and the lower mainland, 
will provide funds for the ad ­
ministration of the one-man milk 
board set up a t  t.he last session of 
the Legislature. E rn e s t  0. Carr 
will bo the administrator.
LOCAL BA SK E T B A L L  
PL A Y E R S A R E  VICTO RS
Minus two of their regular 
players, Bailey and DuTemplc, 
ihe Mt. Newton Senior boys’ team 
proved no match fo r the North 
Saanich High boys in a game 
played on Wednesday afternoon. 
The scoi'e was 23-13.
Both teams s tarted  strong -with 
the tally board a t  the end of the
V ; '
May We SuggestTables
M ake D esirab le  
G ifts
.Scores of g if t  ideas present themselves as 
you step inside the Standard. I t ’s so easy 
to choose here.
AND
The Sidney Troop m et in the 
Scout Hall on Friday  night. There 
was a full tu rn o u t  and 2nd Class 
work was carried on with. Tho 
patrol game of dodge ball ended 
in a tie, a f te r  a hot contest. 
Ronny F isher re tu rned  to the 
troop and was welcomed back by 
!all.£
■CU B ;N EW S '■■ :''££'■
The Sidney Pack hehl the ir  
regu la r  m eeting on Friday. T here 
were 28 Cubs present. Bu.shey 
took the Grand Howl. B arry  Du-; 
Temple, Daryl Mills and  / J o h n  
Booth were welcomed to the Pack. : 
/ .Field Commissioner F reem an  King 
visited tho Pack. S ta r  work, 
games and competitions w ere  held 
, and Ricky Bull pas.sed his Union 
flag test. The m eeting  closed 
" ‘th''.prayers.-/.!
LOW





from  12 NOON FR ID A Y S 
un ti l  12 NOON SUNDAYS 
GOOD R E T U R N IN G
leaves d es t ina t ion  un ti l  
M idn igh t Following M onday
O N E -W A Y  FA R E  
and O N E T H IR D  
FO R  R O U N D  TRIP
b e tw e e n  all s ta t ions  in C anada  
(M in im um  F a re  30c)
Good - in '  coaches! also in /s tand­
ard a n d . touris t  sleepers, on ' 
/ '. paym ent .bertlr charge.
Full  in fo rm a tio n  f rom  T icke t
’!!'/'■■£•- /'/'■■! A g e n t / r  ■.'
IN MAPLE
Solid IMaple from  Villa, long CO FFEE
TABLE with lower shelf.............. $14.25
EXTENSION COFFEE TA BLE with
splay legs ............................................. $23.50
LARGlf ROUND CO FFEE TABLE
with lower shelf ...............................$15.95
BUTTERFLY LEAF T A B L E  $21.50
FOLDING HOSTESS TABLE in warm
maple. Coffee table.................. ..$11.45
Bedside server ......   $12.25
IN MAHOGANY
DUNCAN P H Y FE  CO FFEE TABLES,
tilt-top style ....................... .......-...... $31.75
COFFEE TA BLE in large, round Dun­
can Phyfe style ................   $32.90
DRUM-TOP TABLE .......... .........$30.75
TEA  TABLE, three tiers........$33.95
SHERA TO N  SERV ER TABLE, 
opens fo r  dining use......$89.50
Gracefully styled 
WHAT-NOT   ......:..$48.95/
IN WALNUT
E N D  T A B L E  
;; shelf ...
w ith  low 
.........$5.95
SMOKING CABINET 
with : m agaz ine / ' rack  
and cupboard .-..$14.50 ; 
LAMP TA B L E  with - 
under  shelf ......$15.56 s
COFFEE; 'Ta b l e  /with f 
Tower ! shelf !:.;.1T$12.9S £
;;/£'D U/N C A/N;! i/PHYFE/!: 
TE A  T A B L E  :T$20.50!;
! ■;! ;D: u .  N C A: N //’ !PHYFEV 
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StANDARD FURNITURE - -  Right Through, Yates to
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H o a v o n l y  drcs . ses  to  t a k e  y o u  r i g h t  t h r o u g l i  t h a t
r o u n d  of  h o l i d a y  p a r t i e s  c o m i n g  u p !  S m o o t h ,  
f l a t t e r i n g  l ines  s k i l l f u l l y  n i p p e d  in a.l, t h e  w a i s l ,
a r t i s t i c a l l y  c u t  a t  t l ie  n e c k ,  ca /r e fu l ly  e m h e l l i s h e d  w i th  
s p a r k l i n g  s e i i u in s  a m i  nail im.ui .^.  Tuloi. ' .  \ i h i a n t  or
Hofl, a s  you  c h o o s e  . . . S t y l e s  a s  g l a m o r o u s  or 
(M)ns(!rvative a s  y o u  d e s i r e .  T o  m a k e
y o u r  s e l e c U o n  fi’o m  t h i s  In:vy ol l ieautie.s 




X n i i i s  -
■ ~  iSSM--  ..
Why Not a Full Course Choice
£;; CHRISTMAS DINNER ; //- y 
In Sidney?
U e s m ’v a t i o n s  A r e  N o w  l l o i n g  'Ihik'cn
, " . ■' ■ .for'''
CHRISTMAS TURKEY DINNER








PLIGVSK HKSKllVK NOW M I O N E  1 8 6
C O M P L E U i: D IN N ER . J^LSO
( T.) N HUM M l£ I’Ll N't A N1 ERE
SAL' lT 'd)  P E A N U T S  - C E L E R Y  l l ICART - S T U F F E D  O L l V t l S  
H E A D  l . E T T U C H  jumI T O M A T O E S  
19(10 I S L A N D  D R E H S I K G
.•ilUFFED KOAvST LOCAL lUUtvlA - tHlH.lC'l UHAVV 
( ' l lE S T N U T  DRESSING «  ( P i ANBIvRRY SAUCE 
FRESH UUKEN I’EAH IN MINT OR  
" CAULIFLOWER,.'AU GUA'TIN / ,,- ! / ',,,■
VVHIt’l ’l 'Rl P I T I A I U  01 I ' L H M i a . E i v  ( u i A l u  •
C H R l t m i A S  P L U M  P U D D I N G  - B R A N D Y  S A U C E  
O R  P U M P K I N  P I E





NO N O S ; : ?
Jformi* L* .Accotdwncn W ith WitrtSiiu^ 
Priri'n nnd Trnd«* Hnnrd Ungillollon* ; './'/.I
#  FUR COATS
#  CHRISTMAS 
LINGERIE
m DRESSMAKER .SUITS
#  MARRLS TWEED 
COATJT
•V
g  |» HOUSFXOATS #  HANDRAGS - MILLINERY " N o k t  Dnnr 10  S in n d n n l FantRhrti*'
,Y atca ,S t.
VICTOEIA
■'■',.■' ■',■'■, ' ■:.
/..^^STIUCTLY: .'.'PERSONAL!/
FOR HUSIIANDSI!■'■' '■ '/.£ / .£ £'■■'/■! ’:■/■' 
Why Ntd StwH «»* Accownt 
H er? ' .T ld iJ*  »",Pr.Atlcftl
Wny U» ,/,Anj'
!" '"g i f t -’ 'c e r t if ic a t e s
A v « U « y o ,,lr* Any AnuM'tHt
SIDNHY, Vjuicouvi'r ItthaniL ILU,, Wednesday, Decemher 4, 1046 'BAAHIUJI PEN1MBULA..AN.D. tiULF l.BLAKi)B. ilKVTKW
/' ■ ■
£'/■ ;/,.' ■■;£'££,£-'■■££v:££.,''''£^£/.£//£/''/'/££!'/^
» » . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
A  S PL E N D ID  T O K E N
Th e  gift of a scholarship for North Saanich students by Fred W right last week, as a token of his appreciation 
to the district a t large, could not have taken a happier form.
It exemplifies the type of clear a,nd forw ard  thinking 
this businessman has evidently devoted to his business.
It is a simple “th an k  you” in the best of good taste.
We join th a t  large company of district re.sidents in 
thanking Mr. W right fo r  his generous and thoughtful gift.
It has long been a source of annoyance th a t  this young 
Province, so overburdened with natura l resources, should 
lose its youth to the more developed land to the south 
of us. For years our boys and girls have left their native 
land to seek a living in the United States of America.
With such gifts as th a t  of Mi’. W right our youth may 
continue with their specialized studies and develop the 
vast resources of British Columbia and Canada, to the 
end that jobs and work will be available here..
The B.C. Products Bureau has a campaign to provide 
bursaries for jub studies. In 194G there have been three 
awards amounting to $150 in each of the 19 districts.
With such donations to local schools, with emphasis on 
local products, a knowledge of what is made and sold in 
Jlritish Columbia will become known to every student. 
The field for improvement and invention will enlarge and 
increase. It soon will not be necessary for our boys and 
girls to go away to m ake a living. One B.C. product may 
well help another.
It is for these reasons, and for the fine spirit in which 
the gift was made, th a t  we join in thanking ,Mr. Wi’ight 
for his gift.
£/■
C O -O P E R A T IV E S  S H O U L D
N O T  C O M P E T E
C OMMENTING on an  Editorial in The Review, the Cana­
dian- Co-Operator, published a t  Brantford, in the 
interests of the Canadian Co-Operative Movement, has the 
following to s a y :
“In an editorial ‘Merge the Co-operatives' the ‘Review,’ 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, says ‘we find th a t  the co-opera- 
tive (fruit packing) houses, of which there are three in this 
£ district, are in active opposition to each other. Three
/ £ £ groups of growers w ith  the same aims and objectievs in
£ " / life are rivals in the m arketing field. It is wrong.’
£ ;£ ; “The declaration of the ‘Reivew’ is sound co-operative
doctrine. One aim of ^Co-operation is to eliminate the 
;■ /£ / ■^  ̂ the benefit of the groups inter­
ested—consumers or producers. There iS: sometimes the 
danger of a co-operative becoming merely institutional in 
its butldok, and gradually  losing its co-operative signific- 
ahce.£ If should always be kept in mind th a t  a co-operative 
, ' while a corporate: body is an agency to serye the economic
interests of the membei's of which it  is composed.
W beh  a competitive condition develops between co-
G A N O E




I t  has been a damp and chilly 
week a t  Canoe Cove with one or 
two power failures due to the 
high winds, bu t w ork  has pro­
gressed steadily.
Ml-. Tellier’s schooner is now 
being framed and seems to be 
arousing much in te re s t  am ongst 
visitors.
The footings a re  going in for 
the new garages and the b a t te ry  
charging house on the w h arf  is 
now ready for wiring. “ M inor” 
belonging to Coal Is land has been 
hauled for propellor ad jus tm ents  
and Mr. Dundas of Salt Spring 
has his boat here fo r  th e  same 
puriiose.
'I'ho auxiliary c u t te r  “ Escapee” 
is back with us with h e r  new 
owner, Mr. Philip Brock, of Van­
couver living aboard. 'I’he aero- 
lilane which made a forced land­
ing on Coal Island las t  week was 
b rough t  over to the. yard  on a 
scow and was towed by Randle 
M atthews truck to the airport. 
Tho poor thing looked very foi-- 
lorn m in u s  wings, as" these wore 
removed and trdcen along later.
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
THIRD STREET SPEED IN G
Dear S ir:— May I en lis t  the ser­
vices of your valuable p ap e r  in 
an endeavor to re s tr ic t  using 
Thii'd S tree t  as a speedway. I 
am only one of the  residents of 
this s tree t  who complain, and 
suggest something should be done 
to pu t a stop to th is  speeding, 
before some fa ta l i ty  occurs. It 
is quite common to see cars and 
trucks tx-avelling this s t re e t  a t  
50 m.p.h.
We suggest a limit enforced, of 
no t  over 25 and 15 m.p.h. in 
school zone.
— A.W.B.
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IP P E R . ❖
I suppose others have noticed it, it always seems to me th a t  a  cup 
of tea, or coffee . . . well, if you must, a  cordial, always tas tes  be t te r  
aw ay from  home. The fac t  is always d is turb ing  to ones wife when the 
though t  is expressed. A coldness appears, a shadow crosses otherwise 
composed features.
The reason is obvious. One becomes highly critical in ones own 
hom e . . .  be i t  ever so humble. Surrounded by the fam iliar fu rn ish ­
ings, and books, steeped in th e  com fort  of the well-known dressing 
jacket,  the favorite chair, ones sensibilities a re  receptive to any change. 
T he  tea  is ju s t  a t r if le  too strong, n o t  ju s t  the r igh t  tem perature ,  
bordering on the  luke-warm . . . bah! Such things are  noticed 
immediately. B u t when one is away, a gues t in ano ther  house, such 
f in e r  points are lost. Perhaps  the conversation tends to d e trac t  from  
the p roper appreciation of the drink. Anyhow, it always seems to 
be so. F o r  fu r th e r  proof I give you the w inetas te r  of th e  French 
vineyards . . . does he go t ro t t in g  all over the country  sampling the 
vintage. No, he sits r ig h t  in his own gloomy cave and sips . . .  he 
is in his own surroundings, and he knows his vintages.
* H: *
“ Hey . . . w ha t’s all this abou t a tax  fo r  the Milk P roduce rs?” I t  
W'as Jim, and he was upset.
“ T hey’ve stripped the cream line on m y milk till i t  ju s t  lies under 
the cap . . . and now they ’ve plonked a tax on the s tu f f  . . .  who 
pays fo r  i t? ”
“ 'I'ho answer will be obvious,” we replied, sadly.
“ Well, they’ll have to heave in ano ther bucke tfu l  of w a te r ,” said 
Jim, brightening, “ then I w on’t have to touch the s tu f f  a t  all.”
been awarded to the Highway 
Construction Company, whose 
ten d e r  am ounted to $285,045.
T he  Beaton Navigation Com­
pany has been awarded a con­
t rac t  to operate  a fe r ry  between 
Arrowhead and Beaton with  an 
annual subsidy of $10,000 during  
the term of their th ree-year 
charter.
BY P O P U L A R  R E Q U E S T  . . .
T h e  Sho-wing of 
P H O T O G R A P H S  b y
S idney






T act is ably dem onstra ted  by the following story. An American 
res iden t in China rem onstra ted  \yith her houseboy fo r  tak ing  the linen 
into h er  bedroom* Avithout knocking. ‘“ 'That’s all right. Missy,” said 
the  native. “ Everytim e come, lookee through keyhole. Nothing on, 
no come in.”
-.1; 3-.
As an antidote the story  told of B ernard  Shaw will help. The g re a t  
ShaAv once received an invita tion from  a woiiian who was a celebrity 
h u n te r  fo r  her social functions. The bid read, “ Mrs. Smith will be a t  
home on Thui-sday between fo u r  and six o’clock.”
The au thor sent the card  back a f te r  scribbling on the bottom : 
“ So will Bernard  Shaw.”
HOSPITA L SURVEY
A unified rep o r t  covering all 
phases of the hospitalization prob­
lem based on a survey m ade this 
year, is expected to  reach  the 
Provincial governm ent w ithin the 
nex t  two or th ree  weeks, i t  was
operatives the officials / of the societies should get together announced hy the Hon. G. S. 
with the view to its elimination for the / benefit of the Peai'son, minister of Iiealth. ^This 
members of all of them  T O e th e r /m  pr<^uction,/ market-^^ ;̂
T£ V £ . y i n o *  n v  H i c r v i  h n r i n c n  Q I H r  r h o  n  110 QT1 r i n  n r  o n n n n n ' i ' ^ r  ic i i j   —  - ^
Provinces,” P rem ier John  H a r t  
declared ju s t  before leaving fo r 
O ttaw a to discuss with th e  F e d ­
eral authorities questions ap p e r­
taining to Dominion-Provincial 
fiscal relations.
“ If  such an ag reem en t is no t  
possible,” Mr. H a r t  said, “ I shall 
"reluctantly be compelled to r e ­
commend tha t  we go back into 
the taxing field.”
The P rem ier  added th a t  he had 
1 VO wish to see a re tu rn  of dual 
taxation  bu t Finance M inister J. 
L. Illsley’s o ffe r  to British Col­
umbia as it now stands, w as quite 
unacceptable to British Columbia.
On the eve of his d ep a r tu re  fo r 
the East, word was received th a t  
P rem ier  Manning of A lber ta  had 
re jected  the Dominion’s proposal.
•//£££v ',' '' . / £'t-/
'"'u£K;a '' of trade volume. ;/'•■  A, :££■
LAND CLEARING
T he  Provincial G overnm ent’s 
land clearing program  will be en­
tirely  reorganized on a new  sys- ' 
pital d irector of the foundation. tem of groui)ing of units, if
Mr. Pearson a r ran g ed  fo r  the enough additional m achinery  can
ing or distribution, usually the .question of economy is one lo p -  F o u n d a t io n /o f  B a t t le  Creek,
/Michigan, the re p o r t  being pre- 
amalgaination £ /'̂ X Graham /L./ Davis,£hbs-
......................................................................... //a£/lai’ge/£area/........
steps should be taken  to insuie effective demociatic con- survey .shortly a f te r  thp las t  Ses- be o’Dtained between/now an d  n e x t / / T h e s e  m e n /h a v e /b e e n  posted -to 
trol. IL IS not enough to^ n one inembei' one vote l l  sion of the Legislatui'e in response summer, it was announced by the the various districts /where the
the individual memberk fihd it dmpbssibl^^ attend meet- / to/ u rg en t  calls f ro m /m etro p o l i tan  / Hon. F ra n k  Putnam , m inis ter  of Lommissidn 
- - _ ings owing to the g re a t  distance/to :be£covered. £ A m aIg as  £ ^ | ^  L settlem ents agriculture. / / / /  s  £ Tions.
e r s  th roughou t British Columbia 
have had work done fo r  them.
PO W E R  D EV ELOPM EN T
One hundred  and f i f ty  steel 
towers will be shipped from  W ind­
sor this week fo r  the Campbell 
R iver power development project, 
thus breaking  up a tie-up which 
has existed fo r  m any weeks due 
to the steel strikes in the East.
it was announced by the  chair- __
man of the B.C. Power Commis- 
sion, Mr. S. R. Weston.
This shipment represen ts  the •
f i r s t  m a jo r  shipm ent of m ore s
than 600 pylons needed to carry  
the high-voltage lines from  the 
Campbell River powerhouse to 
Nanaimo and Alberni. The tow- .. 
ers Avill be complete and ready 
fo r  assembly and ei-ection upon 
delivery on the island.
Mr. W<2stbn also announced the 
,/appointihent of eight young Uni- : 
versity; of British Columbia en-: -^ =  
gineering g raduates  who recently 
/ completed ' / pos tg radua te  /' £ s tudy/ 
with the/;B.C. : Power . Commission
Records
For Christmas
O R D E R  N O W  F R O M
M »M  R A D IO
R ad io  an d  E lec tric  Sales an d  Service
C all 2 3 4  fo r P ick -up  and  D elivery  
M A R C O N I an d  V IC T O R  R A D IO S
j mation may involve the  substltiition of/a /  democratic system in  Ladditioh to covering /all
’ of delegation for/voting by members ihdlvidually.’’ £ : phases of the hospitalization prob­
lem, Mr. Davis’ r e p o r t  will deal
/;////''//=''■ //'"' 
; ■ - ; / ' /  - '; ,V ~ // -j ;.:/■
i A  N O V E L  A N D  /P E R S O N A L  
C H R IS T M A S  G R E E T IN G !
T h k  send /to  your fr iends if you take
/ atlvahtage; of the opportunity  th a t  is yours every  Tuesday 
from now to /C hr is tm as .
Wo arc pleased to  announce th a t  Bernio Ryall, whoso 
organ xnusic you have hoard  on CJVI, will bo in attendance 
for the nex t few w eeks to servo you with his high quality 
sound recording equipm ent.
Send your Chris tm as greetings in your own na tu ra l  
voice. Perhaps you have a song, a musical selection, poem, 
recitation. H a v e  tlio whole family send greetings to d is tan t 
relatives. Or, if you m ak e  iin appo in tm ent by Phoning 207, 
he will call a t  your home.
/ / He can I’ccord an y th in g  from the m ere s t  whisper to the 
,...1, .I....... .1...:.. . .. {|i(> t,|iun(hnx)us boat of the brass
More/ realistic  than  a photo, and more costly.
P H O N E  207 ,  OR C A LL ON T U E S D A Y S  
F R O M  N O W  TO C H R IS T M A S
BOB’S SERVICE & SALES
Sidtioy
full voice ol. a  chon*
Cornor Beacon and Second
SIDNEY TRADING GO.
 e tr £ - i
areas  and isolated settlem ents agriculture.
I t  has been found th a t  the best 
results  a re  obtained when two or 
■three land-clearing un its  a re  
grouped to ge ther  into an ou tf i t
F O R  Q U I C K  s a l e : |
A very cosy five-roomed house with full plumb- ^  
ing and in central/location, g
/ P rice  - $ 4 ,5 0 0  /̂ g  .
A/ four-roomed house of superioi* constructibn S
////£:.///with''.full vplumbing./. / : ^  :
£;-//:///:'££/////////£;■'£;/£/ /P rice/:$5,500  /■/// ■ ///:■/£/'-■':/£''H'/
A / fbur-f obmed / cottage on /two / corner lots. M  
Plumbing. g
P rice  $ 3 ,5 0 0  ^
is co n d u c tin g : opera- ^  A  three-roomed cottage on one large lot. H
P r ic e /$ l ,2 b 0  H
Ga/rage / g
H'.E/R E
N : . b : W ' ! :
I t 's  th e  p e rfec t 
G if t fo r the  
liom c.
O u r S to re  is Just, F u ll o f I 'lu e  
C h ris tm a s  G ifts  . . . C all lu!
A n d  fo r  In te rio r F aiu tiu fr fo r 
:/:./£/:; Christmas'V::/7 £'/.'
W e  C a rry  a F u ll L ine o f












with the ratio  of doctors, dentists 
and /nu rses  to the p rovince’s over­
growing population. His recom ­
m en d a t io n s /a re  expected  to have 
a considerable bea ring  on any 
p rog ram  of hospital service ex­
pansion or revision th a t  m ay be 
introduced when the  Legislature 
meets again in the spring iti 
answer to m ou n tin g  demands 
from  cities and towns fo r  provin­
cial assistance in hospitalization 
res|)OTisibility.
B O R S T A L  H O M E
A ttorney-G eneral  G. S. Wis- 
mcr, K.G., has announce th a t  tho 
Borstal Home New /Haven in 
Burnaby will bo reopened ju s t  as 
soon as / accommodation can be 
found for the blind people who 
are  now housed there .
A t the p resen t time, owing to 
conditions arising during  the war, 
lilind persons are  housed in two 
plao<‘s, al Now Haven and at 
Jericho. I t  is proposed to pro­
vide accommodation suffic ient a t  
Jericho Cor them all, and plans 
iu I' well under wn.v fui the early 
t ran s fe r  of the blind occupants, 
from Now Haven to Jericho.
P R E M IE R  IN O T T A W A
“ 1 shall use every e f fo r t  to got 
a reasonable ag reem en t  for the
BUY NOW, FOR 
A GOOD 
SELECTION!
GIFT SETS of Toilet 
Aj'liclcft. ThoBO nro in 
big tlcinjind. , Priftul 
from
60c to $12.50
supervised by a competent; fo re ­
man, Mr. P utnam  said.
I t  is proposed nex t  year to have /  
eight balanced outfits  operating  
in those sections of the  province 
w here  aid is most lu 'gently r e ­
quired. Up to the period ended 
Oct. 1, approximately 150 farm -
T EN D ERS AWARDED
T he/G enera l  Construction Com­
p a n y /h a s  been aw arded the  con­
t r a c t  f o r  construction/: of the sec­
tion of the .Southern T rans-P ro ­
vincial Highway/ from  F o rt  Steele 
and W ardner.  Their  bid totalled 
$457,730. /:/
. ’The con tract  fo r  section “ B” 
xvhich includes the section from  
Rock Creek to Ingram  Bridge and 
also the K e r r  Crock revision has
•Fbtir rooms,/ full; plumbing) on large lot;
////:/;//; and.: ̂ /woodshed; - / /:
£ '/P rice-$2,506£ ■ ■ ■ 4 r
R A M S A Y
221 Beacon Avenue
REAL ESTATE AND  
INSURANCE 
Tel.: 206 and 9 4 0
F R O M  E N G L A N D !
A Ghri.stmas Gift Shipment, Including: 
LADIESV COATS, SWEATERS 
PLAID SKIRTS, SOFT ANIMAL TOYS SUGGESTIONS FOR A
l e r y  H e r r y  Christmas
DIRECT from ENGLAND
I 1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M  E N T  ST.  - G 7 3 3 2
1 ^ .
1;!«!!{??:«
TOYS, GAMES AND 
CHILDREN’S BOOKS.
Wu have a good nolftC- 




: $ 2 .6 5  to  $ 8 .2 5  ' ,
CHRISTMAS d e c o r ­
ation.*? Avoid dlMrip. 
pointniont buy theao 
' now.£
B A AL^S D R U G  
S T O R E .
NOW MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION!
FOURTH STREET, SIDNEY
N E X T  T O  M O N T Y ’S T A X I
sam e sk illed  com  
ring  w ill Be m a in t 
B etter facilities  o ffe red  
location.
e tc  serv ice in 
and  even 
in ou r new
" f / I  
f “’’f
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF 
GENTLEMEN’S SHAVING GIFT SETS 
AND MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES 
WHICH MAKE FINE GIFTS
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN 
BARBERING
fei'l
C ranB erries - N uts - 1 aBle W in es  
C h ris tm as  S erv ie ttes  and  C rackers
A  good selec tion  of F resh  V egetaB les
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S
& Fresh Frosted V'egctablea and 
' Fruit
TANGERINE ORANGES APPLES'
Cigarettes in 20’s and SÔ s. 
Cigars at All Prices,
A n d  remember to atoc 
and .staple groceries 
fe.stive .seaHOn.





Telephone X81 AYo Deliver
New Qiiarterjij Just "oIX Beacon'
on Fourth St.
NEXT I/K)OH TO AlONTY’S TAXI
4 5)-2 4 BEACON AVENUE at THIRD/ SIDNEY41>-4
‘G£ : : ' ' : : ' :£ : :£ rA GK:FO UB/£ / SAANICH/PENINSUL.A AND flULF.ISLANDS REVIEW ♦31D.NEY, Vaiicouvdr lahtiid, L.C., Wvdna.sdjiy, Darombor *1,
^ f ) ic h  P e n in s u la
G u lf  Ss!ands
LAND ACT
C O W IC H A N  LA N D  D IS T R IC T  
R ecord ing  D intric t o f  V ic to r ia
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, G5F
Weekly Nevyspapers’ Asaociation. 
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
SUB SC R IPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
Authorized as second class mail. Post OlTice D ep ar tm en t, ' Ottawa.
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  
I5 c  p er  line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(C ount 5 average woras  to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book! 
keeping and mmling charg-e will be added if cash does not accompanv 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Lngagement.s, Births, Deaths, etc.. f la t  ra te  
50c. R eader  R ates— same as classified schedule.
TAKE NOTICE th a t  Evelyn 
Lily Pollard of P en d er  Island, 
B.C., m arr ied  woman, intends to 
apply for a lease of the follow­
ing de.scribed lands, s ituate  on tho 
foreshore of Browning Harbour, 
fronting on the N orth-E ast  Quar­
ter  of Section 11, P ender  Island: 
Commencing a t  the South E as te r­
ly corner of Lot 1, P lan  2731, 
thence S. 43“ W. 300 feet, thence 
S. 47° E. 500 feet, thence N. 43° 
E. 300 feet, more or less, to high- 
water m ark on Browning H ar­
bour; thence North W esterly fo l­
lowing said h igh-water m ark  to 
the point of commencement, and 
containing 3.44 acres more or 
less.
EV ELY N  LILY POLLARD.
F. G. ALDOUS,
B.C.L.S. Agent.
Dated October 26, 1946.
46-4
For Sale
FO R  SA LE— P a r t  Collie piqipies, 
$5 each. Rothgordt, E ast  Saan­
ich Road. Phono 108R. 49-1
F O R  SALE —  1929 Chev. Sedan, 
serial No. 99828; engine excel­
lent, 2 tires good, others  fair, 
$275. Phone Sidney 114T.
49-1
FO R SA L E — Collapsible baby car­
riage, p e r fec t  condition, used 
6 months. Phone Sidney lOlR, 
evenings, 114F. 49-1
FO R SALE— Power gurdy  and 
new se t  lines. J . France, Mar­
ine Drive, Sidney. 49-1
FOR SALE— 1930 Hupmobile De 
Luxe four-door Sedan, serial 
No. S23619. Phone 28, day­
time. J .  D. Musclow, 772 Sev­
enth  S tree t ,  Sidney. 49nc
FO R  SA LE— L ady’s m u sk ra t  fu r  
coat, t ro t t e r  length, ju s t  worn 
six times. Mrs. E. E. Archer, 
Ganges, B.C. 47-4
FO R SALE-— Roll film now avail­
able. Sizes 127, 120, 620, 616, 
116. The Cam era Shop, Third 
St., Sidney. 49-1
FO R  SALE — ■ Child’s crib with 
m attress ,  newly painted. Phone 
Sidney 209. 49-1
FOR SALE-—Large-size bundles 
of new spapers  f o r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FO R  SA LE— WLndmiM in good 
shape, also tow er and tank. A. 
E. Howard, Sidney Super Ser-
/ vice, Sidney,, B.C. ' ;  , 49-1
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — Continued
No 1 I C E —Diamonds ana old gold 
bought a t highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jeweler, 605 F o rt  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Jus t  leave your 
name and address and when you 
want them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
ASK YOUR LO C A L D E A L E R
FOR SA LE— Clare Jew e l range, 
' ' o r  coal. ; / E. C. Scott,
Phone Sidney 20R. ; 49-1
PIjATING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu m e d  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change. agent. Sidney. B.C.
C om ing E vents
DANCE, SPQNSORED BY CAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and b e t­
te r  than  ever! Every Satu rday  
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from  9 to 12. Tom M organ’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. R efresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25 - tf
ANNUAL CRIBBAGE TOURNA­
MENT of the Saanich P ioneers’ 
Society, Dee. 18, a t  the  Log 
Cabin, Saaniehton. Tombolas, 
prize.s. S tarts  a t  8 p.m. Adm. : 
35c 49-1
ST. ■ P.VUL’S UNITED CHURCH, 
Friday, Dec. 6, 8 p.m.. Organ 
Recital and Concert. Organist 
Mr. Evan  Waiters (Vane.) / as­
sisted by/ Dorothy Carpenter- 
W altefs  (soprano). Admission/ 
by / ticket, 50c, obtainable from  : 
Choir me,mber.«. ! / / /: 49-1
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
M odern D in in g  Room  
Chicken Dinners a  Specialty—  
M oderate Prices
E X P E R T
W A T C H  R E P A IR S
Also Clocks, Jew elery , etc. W ork­
manship guaran teed .  Moderate 
charges. R etu rned  by reg is tered  
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail t o :
L E IPPIS JE W E L R Y
1031 Robson  St., V a n co u v e r ,  B .C.
FIR ST G R O W T H  B U SH  
W O O D  FO R  SALE
Im m ediate  Delivery 
R A N D L E ’S L A N D IN G  











/W IL L  / EXCHAN GE for house 
n ea r  Pat.  Bay, 11-rooih duplex/ 
V a t  W hite R o c k , ; 1 . block,/from : 
; the beach, n e t t in g  10 %, plus 
lovely 5-room suite fo r  ow ner; 
value $6,000; Sgt. J . W, Dickie, 
R.C.A.F. Station, Pa tric ia  Bay.
■'49-1
Wanted
W A N TED  —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and  exchanged.
A.O.T,S, /ST'./ PA/Ut’S CHURCH/ / 
monthly supper meeting, Tues- 
/ day, D e c . ;-1.0/ : Mcm’pers/ come, / 
and ;bring ' /prospective? , new 
/ ,/members; ' 49-1
/ K E E P  TH E  DATE O P E N /F O R  
Gala N o w  Y e a r ’s Eve Dance at 
/ Mills /R oad  Hall. Adm./ $4 . 
couple, including turkey  din-, 
nor. Sponsored, by Saanich 
Peninsula Branch C anad ian ' 
Legion. / ;  49-1 :
STORKSHOP
E xclusive  G h ild ren ’s W e a r  
In fan ts  to 14 Years 
631 F O R T  ST, —  V IC T O R IA  
B e a t r ic e /£ .  B u r r — ^ Ph . G 2661
H e ar  our broadcast-—
/:£/:;?/‘‘REAblNG"THE£:£://,/: 
F U N N IE S ”












W A N T E D — To ren t,  4 or 5-rnom 
house, furnished or unfurnished, 
in Sidney. Mrs. D. B. McDou- 
gall. General Delivery, Sidney, 
P.O. 49-1
W A N TED  —  Legion members of 
North Saanicii are  asked to leave, 
names of their  children, under 
12 years of age, wilh Mrs. B. 
Hath or Mrs. Cliainiis for the 
anniial Legion kiddies’ Cjirisl- 
nias tn 'o . soon as possib'e
49-1
Help Wanted
11HLP W A N T E D — Young man de- 
sires work as ea rp en ie r’H hol)Hir 
or will take lyenera! work of any 
natu re . IMione daytime.
' ■ „ ' ■ ■  49-I'
For Rent
FOR R E N T   :-/. ni/lsl;lo«n f lo o r
.sander, by day or Woi'k, nui'- 
ton 's Garage, I’hone 35T| eve-
;/ niima, :35W. ? ' 49-tf
' Lost';/
LO.ST —  SniaH i'lai-boLloiiunl
<iingh.Vi light grey, brown l>ot- 
tom, green oar.s, round rowlockH. 
Prohaldy on ea s t  ahoro of Sail. 
Spring. Riease phomi Mayne 
41;, Reward, 49-1
R(/)DD— The daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs, Hugh Rodd, re c e n t ly /a n ­
nounced in this column, was born 
in St. Joseiih’s hospital instead 
of ,St. Paul’s as was announced 
in error.
FERRYB R E N T W O O D - MILL BA Y
Leaves Brentw ood hourly on 
tho hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 
p.m. Loaves Mill Bay hourly 
on th e  half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m., daily. Sundays 
and Holidays ex tra  runs from 
Brentwood a t  8 and 9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
0.30 p.m.
O bitu aries
BIRI.) -On November 30, 194 0, a t 
Sidney, B.C., Martin Embroo 
Bird, of Tapping Road, Patricia 
Bnv. aged (17 years; horn in 
Nova Scot in anil a resident of 
Patricia Bay for 16 years. Ho 
leaves hi.s wife. May, nt home, 
c, ■ /  a (’ . '■III 0' \li  P.nrlrd
Park Chiiiiel on Thursday at 
3 ii.m., Rev. W. R. Ashford of­
ficiating, followed by cremation. 
I layw an l’s B.C. Funeral Co., 
directnri;. 40-1
In Memoriam
lIAliVEY - In loving memor,v of 
oui'/ilear wilh'i mollier and sister, 
Ana June Harvey, who pasHed 
awav at. Sidney, B,C., on Dec, 
5, tO-lb.
Her MUiliag way and pleasant 
f  itCO;
v\re a pleuMire to recall,
,She had a kindly word for each 
And died belove.d by all,
Some day w e  hope to meet her, 
Seme day we know not whcm, 
Tn chmi) her hand in a.,/better 
, land .. •..■, • :
Never to part  again,
. / liver remembered by h er  luia- 




B IC Y C L E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A I R S
SPORTING GOODS 




W A T E R F R O N T  HO M E
We have ca.sh buyer 
for W aterfront home 
clo.se into Sidney.
—  P H O N E  2 3 9  —
C
320 Beacon  A v en u e  - S idney
R E A L T 1
A . B A R K E R
H A U L IN G  A N D  
T R U C K IN G  
Sand, G ravel, Etc. 
P hone  138 - Sidney, B.C.
|T 'M ake Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W ater  Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u fac tu re r*  A-K B oile r  Fluid
.4nti-Rust for Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
BUILDERS
W tt h n v o  t h e  m o a t  
e onvp lo io  a io i ik  o f
SASH - WINDOWS 
AND FRAMES
In WcatiTn (lanada. ivvnilnblo 
for im m odiatb  d d lv e r y .
W rlto for com p loto  c a ta lo g u e  
to:  P.O. B ok 2 3 7 3
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R , B.C.






T R A C T O R  W O RK  D O N E - l ' l o w -  
Ing, (liBcingi uto. J. John, John  
R ead , r i io n o  HJ2M. 4 2 - tf
.m ici’c "Ffiir Tdhv s ? i - m  a -
t ' l . A R E !  ' W M l ,  w . . ’d l i k e  In 
have  you com e in and browwt 
around oiir  doo-dad.'i, Cornifih 
l a n d i n g  LIhravy. 49-1
Mi«collaiieoii»
C H IM N E Y  S W E E P — Ckimi, I’o- 
liahlo work, Phono E  hthiJ. 
H. L, Ihmt. .’Ifi-tf
. (A C K S D N  In loving m em ory  of
luir oiflv HOP, L ' C p h  Stcjdicii  
.lad;;um. P . P . C . U . ,  '21 years,  
jvi’dfd in uviimi Dec. i», I9?13, 
'rmio'da. Halv.
Smmuvlu're. in Hiily in a Hohlior'a 
grave ,,
L'Vh our d ear  won a m o n g  the  
brave. , ,
11 tf uuS'ui i'htnilitu lii'h
UuV'ghul ly  g ave  h i .4 l i f e ,  IdiMilh
IB' liied (hiV lu'hdrsa V' 'h'D/nd, 
1 r .•.iPHnr’B iioK1e  end.
■ • 'E ver reniombered by Ilia Mom 
and Dad, David and Mrs. .Tnek- 
'Pile Oretaiid, .Sidney, B.O.
FLOOR
SANDING
Modern E q u ip m en t,  
Skilled  (>])orntor
PHONE: Keuliiig 20F
Sidney and Gulf 
Islands Floor Co.
4«-4
M A S O N 'S  I'l/X OH A N G E  -Plum lm r
nnd eleetrlcinn. Flxturea, pip« 
nml flttingH, now nnti u«ed. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of nil
/J O B .  IB-II
DON MclNTYRE
C.Mmmerei<*1 and Ijidu»lrml
p h o t o g r a f h y
.SlvuHoi UI99 Third
— ' S ID N E Y  '45-tf
SPECIALISTS
/■' 'IN.' '■ '// ./:
n  (> ily h « d F.- M «l«> ' R *»p I* *r»
(gll F ram e nnd W h «el  AU bm- 
mnrti
Car P n in l ln g  
Ipi. Cur U p h o l . l c r y a n d  T o p
Rcpntr#
"No Job  T oo  L arge  or  
T o o  SmnU"
Mooney's Body Shop
SL i Corm m'anl • E 4 I 7 7
VnmsoMvnr nt V i«w  .  B I Z I S
W. GREEN
BOOT and  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
Next Review in Sidney 
O rtbopod ic  W o rk  a  Specia lty
It W ill Be E asier 
In  T h e  A rm y  N ow
Some w artim e forms arc to be 
di.spoiised with in the Canadian 
Army . . .  it was announced la.st 
week . . . 539 forms have been 
canc-elled and ano ther  83 are be­
ing considered. The announee- 
nnml. stale.'? th a t  thoy (tho forms) 
were ereate.l wilh a view to sim­
plifying the tremendous volume 
of paper work neec'ssary to the 
smooth functioning of a nation 
a t  war.
I t  conlimied: ‘‘Marking another 
g rea t stride in its re tu rn  to peace­
time routine, the Army is disiiens- 
ing with iliese wartime forms 
ju s t  a.s quickly as it ])os.sibly can.”
N otice T o  M arin e rs
Mariners are advised by Dept, 
of 'r rans im rt that  a floating  mine 
wa.s sighted at 8 a.m.. Pacific
.Standard time, Dec. 1, 1 940, in 
position Lat. N. 5 0 ’ 23 min..
l.iing. W. 128’ 53 min. This posi- 
liftii i.s approxim ately  33 miles 
southwest magnetic from Quatsino 
Light.staiion.
Mariners ar<' advised that  the 
light on W alker Rock Beacon, 
'rrineomali Channel. B.C., i.s re- 
Iioi'tetl ('Xlinguisheil. 'I’liis will 
he I’elit as soon as po.ssii.de.
n s r a
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pastor: D. C. M errett
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  an d
B IB L E  C L A S S , 10 a.m .
E ven in g  G ospel Service, 7 .30  p.m .
Subject: “Redeniptioii illustrated in /Moses’ birth.” 
FRIDAY, 7 - 8 p.m. —- CHILDREN’S CHURCH
T H E  B A Y
Yoer Frieeilly Cliristmas Store
is just crammed full of gift suggestions . . . and 
the Christmas Spirit . . . There’s Christmas on 
every floor and shelf, loaded with presents for 
every member of the family. Shop early . . .  let 
us help you solve your gift problem.
INCORPORATED 2 7 ?  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
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DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
E x ce l len t  A ccom m odation
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d era te  R a tes  
Wm. J. C la rk  -------  M a n a g e r
IH 'art pain is no t  always duo 
to true h ea rt  di.soaso, but may be 
causi-d by some disturbance r e ­
mote from the h ea r t  such as gall­
stones, inflammation of the b lad­
der, thyroid disease, or stomach 
ulcers.
T A Y I  SID N E Y  T A X I
I  A A l  s e r v i c e
Proprie to r :  Monty Collins
Courteous 
ServicePH O N E  134
Anywhere Anytim e
M A R IN E  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
/C H A P E L  S T U D IO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. B ak e r  Ave.
,■-■'/■//// ?Sidney/'''"
T elephone 219j P.O. Box 213 
F ine P o r tra i ts  by /Appointment
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  AND
/'/■‘■/■/■/"'/■'■'PRESSED/■■■'■’/  ■
H A T S  B LO C K E D
S idney  G leaners
Beacon a t  5 t h — — Sidney
£ . ;? /P H 0 N E ''£ 2 1 6 //://,/■'■,/
A. R. Colby E  9914  Jack  L ane
W e R epair  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
Radios, RnngoB, W ash ers ,  R efr ig -  
erators. M edica l A p p lian ces
6 4 5  P n d d o r a  V ic tor ia ,  B.C.
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phono N a n a im o  5 5 5  co l lec t  
Wo MOVE A nylb ing  AFLOAT  
W. Y . H IG G S, M an ager
STAGE D E P O T  Pb. S id n ey  100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. G odfrey  
BU SIN ESS AS USUAL  
Acrot* Avonuo from tho old »l«nd
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo hnvo boon oHtnblinhod hIiico 
1867. S aanich  or dintrict  cnllii 
uttondud to p rom ptly  by an efll- 
cien t  s t a f f ,  ComploU Funernla  
nmrlcod In plain fiffuroH,
0  Glinrges Mqdvrato 0  
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
7 3 4  nrnugblnri St., V lo lo r U  
initmoB! B  11614, G 7 0 7 9 ,  R 4065  





with  or wlthovH ntlondiint .
W. O. Mooney
B U IL D E R  
A rd w ell  Avtnuin Sidney
D r. Jo h n  B a tem an
—  D EN T IST —
P hone  203 
322 B eacon  Ave. Sidney
V4AD/
f O . K ’
N O W  A V A IL A B L E  A T  
YO U R L O C A L  D E A L E R S  
T H E  
N E W
W a te r t ig h t  Oil C om pound
L eath er W a terp ro o fin g
@ Preserves, Softens,
/W ate rp ro o fs  All /
: OUTDO OR BOOTS, SHOES 
LEA T H E R  COATS, HAR- 
/N ESS, /BEIH/S, :ETC.^^ / /
/ P rotects  / L ea ther A gainst;  / 
W a‘„cr, Snow and Sun in . / ’ 
/?/://// All Tem neratures 
‘‘T ry  / I t  Today-—l l ’s 0 ;K .” 
/■/■/,/'/ ■■■.'''./,'/ 4 9 - 2
ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING
SAANICH PENINSULA BRANCH 
CANADIAN LEGION
will be held in the
O R A N G E  H A L L , S A A N IC H T O N  
M O N D A Y , 8 .0 0  p .m ., D E C . 9  /
B U SIN E SS: N O M IN A T IO N  and  ELECTION
OF OFFICERS.
Full attendance of members is requested./// / 
—  RATIONS AND SUGAR PLEASE ——
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/G IF T S ;/E O R : A LL//TH E/£^
"?i0?...........■"■“ -■■■‘■■‘
//■■/;d o
£ / ' / : ' 'Y O 'U /^
W ri te  for, y o u r  F R E E  ca ta lo g  \ 
of c lo th-covered  B u t to n s  a n d  j 
Buckles. W e  also do b u t to n  
holes, pinking, fr i lling  a n d  nail 
heads. W e  c a r ry  in stock  m an y  
types  of S hou lder  P ads ,  Z ip ­
pers, '  P ins ,  T h re a d s ,  E lastic , 
B elting , Chalk, Sequins, A rm  
Shields, B ias Tape , etc.
B.C. SEWING SUPPLIES
1025 Robson - V ancouver ,  B.C.





BoolfH w i ' i t t o n  U)). I ' r o f i t  a n d  
ioKs a n d  b a i a n c o  a i i e o t  p r o -  
p a r v d .  Ci inviJi’.siun t o  i lo u i i l o  
e n t r y .  FJ’f i c i o n t  fiOHtirig s y a -  
l.cniH in. stnl lml .  A u d i t i n g .
R.-iisonidilc T<-rwn
A J E N K IN S  48-2  
P.O. BOX 264
/ / ■ ■ ,
■■'■!
‘ ■■■;//■/////':/ 
l ; / ' / / / / | |
" i ' / I Y





M G T H E R — T ri-lite , Iron, T c a s te r
D A D  p — F lu o rescen t D esk  L am p, 
2 -L ight L an te rn , E lec tric
■'/./'"/■Shaver.
S IS T E R  —  H air Dryer, B oudoir 
. /Lamps./
B R O T H E R -— E lec tric  S o ldering  
Iron, F lash lig h t.
F O R  T H E  H O M E — L am ps, D oor 
C him es, H ea te rs , /H o t  
P la te s  . . /,/' ' ■■Y'■/'■'■ ;̂
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Roin Tr(io»*~-M(;(.Ji'e(uly’H, 8 cur-  
IM, YpIIow, :/Vumu,.'l, . $ 1 700
<■*!(', ' ' Per . ' ......../."
F n c b , "  ...... ..05«
WrauthH Hpraya - CroKsen, e tc .  
B r i d a l  Bomim!l ,M - Gorn agui i ,  aU;,  
W . W O O D , B irch  Road,  
R.H. I Sidnay. Pliomj 7 « Y  
. ..'■/, ':48-2 ■
WHEN THE
NEW METHOD
DRIVER C A U A
H av e  'Y our ■
L au n d ry  Re'tuly,
m i  f f i l w W N
ifwplpl
ii;.W
— AND WFJRE ALL SET TO DEMONSTRATE 
WHAT IT CAN SAVE YOU!
Tliiit'if oiu! o f  tho groaioKt, foaturoH o f  tho now G,M, DIohoI
  it.s ava ilu b il ity  in Packagvd P o w er  imit.tit— coiriphitu onginw
nminiromonti'i for KawmlllH ami aoiintloKn atatlonftry an d  
imi'lnldo iippliwitioiiti, th a t  aro all not to go, T hara’a a g o o d  
oburnm thiil, ono o f  tiuitio w il l  m o o t  yon r noodH, 
irviportantl.v ttuluoa ymiv n poratin g  coatii.
'■''' S E N D / f o r " DETAILS//;.':,"/'/
VICTORIA MARINE 
AGENCIES
Y A T E S  B T R K R T ""’'"'"■'■/■£







SIDNNY, Viincouvor IsIjhuJ, H.C 'W i .di iuh(lay,  D t b / t m b c r  4,, 104B
SAANICII PENINSULA AND GUIjF  IHIjANDS REVIEW
?'///'/? i'//'';'■//.///
^ 7
HOSPITAL DANCE GREAT SUCCESS 
AT FULFORD COMMUNITY HALL
Judged a “huge success” by all 
present, the Hospital dance staged 
on F riday  evening a t  the F u lfo rd  
Conimunity Hall was well a t ­
tended.
Organized by the W om en’s 
A uxiliary and s ta ff  of the Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital, 
Ganges, the sum of $134.35 was 
cleared.
The hall was decorated with 
cedar boughs and tinsel s tream ­
ers, colored lights were hung  from 
wall to wall. Supper tables were 
gay with m irrors  and bowls of 
chrysanthemums and holly. Dec­
orations were in the hands of the 
m atron, Mrs. B. Peterson, assist­
ed by Miss D. McDermott, Miss 
C. Smith, Miss B arre tt ,  Mrs. G. 
St. Denis and Mrs. W. M. Palmer.
Mrs. L. D. B. Drummond was 
supper convener, assisted by Mrs. 
Peterson and Miss D. McDermott, 
Miss Smith, Mrs. B arre t t ,  Mrs. J. 
White, Mrs. M. Gyves, Mrs. P. G. 
Mollct, Miss Shaw and others. 
Supper supplies were all donated.
Miss E. Smith, Ganges, wa.s the 
winner of a wool com forter in a 
contest, A. J. Eaton, Ganges, won 
a turkey. George Heinckey was
winner of the five-piece vanity 
set; Mrs. M. Robson, Mayne Is­
land, and A. Moulton, both won 
boxes of apples.




The firs t  general monthly m ee t­
ing of the P.-T.A. was held on 
Friday, Nov. 29, a t  “ Grecnways,” 
the president, Mrs. E. Finnis, in 
the chair.
Business of the af te rnoon in­
cluded the election of convenors; 
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, li terary; 
Mi-s. J. P. Hume, pulilicity; Mrs. 
Norm.an Sm aback, social; and 
Mrs. E. Callaghan, membership.
I t  was deci(lod that the monthly 
meeting.s will be held on tho third 
Friday of each month alternating  
afternoon and evening to allow 
the fa thers to a ttend  every sec­
ond meeting.
Following the m eeting tea was 
served by M/rs. A .  E. Steward 
and Mrs. A rth u r  Bennett.
A LOVELY SELECTION 
OF
MESSER SETS
Three, Five and Seven-Piece 
Sets in Lucite, Chrome and 
Sterling Silver
POPULARLY PRICED
i r  t o  ^53""
MISS A L A N -W IL L IA M S  
M A R R IED  IN E N G L A N D
The wedding took place last 
month a t  Chester Cathedral of 
Miss Mamie Joyce Alan-Williams, 
only daugh ter  of Lt.-Col. and 
Mrs. A. C. Alan-Williams, 2 Ash- 
grove, Chester, fo rm erly  of Salt 
Spring Island, and Mr. Anthony 
McDonald Lloyd, youngest son of 
the late Mr. J. A. Lloyd and of 
Mrs. F. C. Lloyd, of Tettenhall,  
Wolverliampton. The Dean of 
Chester (Bishop N orm an Tubbs) 
and Canon A. W. Sarson offici­
ated. Mr. Malcolm C. Boyle was 
organist. The bride, who was 
given aw ay by her fa ther ,  wore a 
gown of white pa t te rned  crepe 
with tulle and Brussels lace veil. 
Her bouquet was of pale yellow 
roselandia roses. The brides­
maids were the Misses Pa tric ia  
and Diana Coryton (cousins of the 
bride). They were a t t i red  in 
drosses of white crepe and pale 
blue turquoise crepe respectively, 
with flowered headdresses to 
match. M ajor F. C. Williams was 
bestman and the ushers were 
Capt. J. R. Griffin, Mr. R. D. C. 
IJoyd (the bridegroom’s bro ther)  
and Ml-. J. Lancaster. A reception 
a t  the Grosvenor Hotel was a t ­
tended by 150 guests. The honey­
moon is being spent in Cornwall, 
tlio bride travelling in a Jacqm ar 
two-piece suit in tomato and pale 
blue with h a t  to tone and navy 
veil.
The bridegroom, who was de­
mobilized last November with the 
rank of Major, served abroad fo r  
five years with the South S ta f ­
fordshire  Regiment in Libya and 
Burma, and was mentioned sev­
eral times in despatches. He was 
well known as a s ta f f  officer of 
Westei-n Command, and gained 
the G.O.C. in C.’s C ertificate  of 
Merit. While abroad he held the 
rank of A dju tan t.  He played fo r  
the W estern  Command in various 
sports, and is now sales m anager  
of the British Tool Engineering  
Co., Wolverhampton.
The bride served as a d river in 
the A.T.S. a t  W estern  Command
UNITED LADIES’ 
AID CLEAR $60 
AT FULFORD SALE
A sale of work was held re ­
cently by the Burgoyne Ladies’ 
Aid to the U nited  church, at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Haynes, F u l ­
ford  Harbour.
The sum of $60 was cleared. 
A sewing stall w ith  many useful 
artic les displayed did a brisk busi­
ness, this was in charge of the 
president, Mrs. H. E. Townsend, 
and Mrs. P. C. Mollet.
Home cooking stall was in 
charge of Mrs. J . Dewar and Mrs. 
M. C. I.^ee; bean contest, in the 
charge of Mrs. Mollet, was won 
by Mrs. D rum m ond; Mrs. J. White 
was in charge of the fishpond.
Tea com m ittee; Mrs. C. E. 
Kinder, Mi's. H ebenton, Mrs. F. 
Cudmore, Mrs. F. Jackson and 
Mrs. Furgus Reid.
TH R ILLING  SP A N ISH  
FILM TO A ID  R E FU G E E S
An unusual docum entary  film, 
made by the French governm ent 
with Quentin Reynolds as n a r r a ­
tor, will be shown in Ganges on 
Thursday, Dec. 12, a t  the Mahon 
Hall. Entitled  “ Spain in Exile,” 
the  film tells graphically the 
story of the thousands of Span­
iards who fought fo r  democracy, 
and who are now the “ fo rgo tten  
people.”
The film is shown under  the 
auspices of the Spanish Refugee 
Appeal Committee.
Haynes were elected to represen t 
the South Salt  Spring W.I. on the 
Hall committee.
Tea convener was Mrs. W. J.
Haynes. Mrs. B. Jackson kindly 
oll'ercd her home fo r  th e  next 
meeting, Mrs. P. C. Mollet to as­
sist her.
H O SP IT A L  W .A .
P L A N  D A N C E
The W om en’s Auxiliary to tho 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands hospital 
m et recently in the Board Room 
of the institution a t  Ganges, with 
the  ])residont, Mrs. J. Dewar, in 
the chair.
The t re a su re r ’s report  showed 
a balance of $203.50.
Most of the afternoon was 
taken up with making arrange­
m ents fo r  the annual hospital 
dance.
The organization decided 'to 
join the B.C. Aids to Hospitals, 
and Mrs. W. M. Mouat was elect­
ed in charge of purchasing and 
planning the Christmas gifts fo r 
the hospital.
I t  was decided to hold no m ee t­
ing until J a n u a ry  and all mending 
fo r  the hospital was completed to 
date  arid several new articles 
made.
Tea hostesses w ere  Mrs. L. D. 
Drummond and  Miss Gladys 
Shaw.
h eadquarte rs  from  1941 until las t  
February .
FIR ST PIC TU R E SH O W  
A T  G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
L ast Thursday, Nov. 28, was a 
red le t te r  day on the  island, as 
on tha t  date Jack Aiken, recently  
of Vancouver, gave a showing of 
what is hoped will be the f i r s t  of 
manv moving pictures a t  Galiano 
Hall.
Mr. Aiken has a series of excel­
len t  pictures and should the a t ­
tendance ju s t ify  the e f fo r t  and 
expense, will give a weekly show­
ing a t  the hall.
THRILLING MOVING PICTURES
with commentary by Quentin Reynolds
‘’ SFAIM IFi E X I L E ” '
-will be sh ow n  at M ahon H all, G A N G E S
THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 8 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME - ADMISSION FREE
V olu n ta ry  C ollection  a t C lose o f  M eetin g
U nder Auspices the Spanish Refugee Appeal Committee.
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i  R L WATSON
W.I. AT FULFORD
FLAN PARTY
The monthly m eeting  of tho 
South Salt Spring Island W om en’s 
Ins t i tu te  was held recently  a t  the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Hajmes, F u l­
ford Harbour, the president, Mrs. 
A. Davis, was in the chair;  11 
members and two visitors present.
Mrs. M. C. Lee reported  on the 
baby clinic. Babies had been in­
oculated against whooping cough 
and diphtheria. In  fu tu re  the 
baby clinic will be held a t  the  
homes of Mrs. Jack  F ra se r  and 
Mrs. R. Akerrnan, Burgoyne Val­
ley Road. Plans were m ade for 
the children’s Christmas p a r ty  to 
be held in the F u lfo rd  Commun­
ity Hall.
Mrs. M. Gyves and Mrs. M. C. 
Lee were chosen auditor's fo r  nex t 
year. Mrs. F. Cudmore and Mrs.
P ortra it and  C om m ercial ^
P h oto g ra p h er  '0
M  IN THE CAMERA SHOP—  ^
See our display of New Photographic Goods— Ideal 
Chri.sLmas Gifts for llie A m ateur Photographer.
^  NOW IN STOCK—  M
“ SKAN” Exposure Meter.s.,...................................$19.50 ^
"W illoweavc” and “ D ura lea thcr” .Albums from  2.15 ^
^  “ Am file” Negative and Slide Files f ro m ...............1.45
Pan and Tilt Tripod Heads, special a t .............  3.95 ' 0
FOR TH E CHILDREN—-“Mickey Mouse” Viewer's, ^
t S l  complete with “ W alt Disney” color film  1.29
^  All sizes “ KODAK” and “ G E R A E R T ” Roll Films W ,
W  CHRISTMAS CARDS fiom  Your Own Negatives
't-'.
IN THE PORTRAIT STUDIO—
T here is still tiirre for your Christmas P o r t ra i t  . . . 
Call and make your appoin tm ent or Ph. Ganges 56F
49-2
M ay W e  S u g g es t  T h a t  You T ake  A d v a n ­
ta g e  of  O u r  L ay-A w ay P lan  fo r  Y o u r  






SALT S P R IN G  ISL A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford
G A N G E S : S a l t  S p r in g  Island. 
A g e n t :  J .  M. N ap ie r ,  R:R, 1, 
G anges .  P h o n e  G anges 43Y.
D IA M O N D S
VICTORIA
A’ ’ LF.:. A-'/v C:/.';-?
B utte ,  Sask., la s t  week are s tay ­
ing  in one of “ Greenways” cot- 
; ,tages. v
Capt. I. G; Denroche re turned
home to Gossip Island on Thurs-
day having spen t the past six
m onths the gu es t  of his brother,
Charles /Denroche, /o f  Duklin, Ire-/
land. / Mrs. : Denrqche - re tu rned
N orm an Best arrived las t  F r i-  from  V ancouver on the same day.
day from  Seattle and is spending . v £ ‘ / /A ' '-  ''A’ ' U ' ̂  » A r r i v i n g / f r  o m Frenchmans
: a fe-w d a y s  w ith  his p aren ts ,  Capt. i ttc , Sask;, bn Tuesday of las t
Mrs. G. Borradaile, who was 
accompanied by h er  daughter,  
Mrs. Ray Morris, Victoria, re- 
tu rned  to Ganges on Thursday  
£ ,/ a f te r  a; few'/days, v isit  to h er  son 
/ and daughter-in-law;, Mr. and Mrs. 
; Jack Borradaile,; /Mayne Island.
have been th e  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
Mrs. W. Mollison and Miss E. 
Mollison spent a day in V ancou­
ver las t  week.' , ;
Misses M. J. and M. E. F a l­
coner also spent a week in Van- 
■/couver.// ;,£'-y//■;£:'(■/'/£.££;
Mrs. Scott, “ Raguse,” spent a 
week in Victoria recently.
A:"'? '
,
'£'£;££/■'■ l'/Vv ;£'£ F./- .■£:■'
E S; !: S P E C I A L S  O  N P E R M A N E N T S
a friend . £ . divide the cost on one Perm . . .
/ each; receiving a Perm. Machine, Machineless or
■ U o ld - W 'a v e k ' /F ' .£;■£/:;,■■// ,/'■ ■ ■£/
All our Perms are guaranteed, 
with or without appointment.
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LaFranee Beauty and Slenderizing Salon
M ad am e M iles , Prop . M ezzan in e  F loor
71S View St., Victoria - - " ■ Phone: G 7443
/ tliristniias Gift Suggestions
SLEEPING BAGS Wool Filled - AIR MATTRESSES 
for comfort - GREY WOOL BLANKETS, large hize. 
SCHOOL BAGS - HAVERSACKS - PUP TENTS 
GARDEN UMBRELT.AS - DECK CHAIRS 
GASOLINE LANTERNS
F. J E U N E & B R O. L T D .
570 Johiinon Slvoot, Violovin. G 4632
BRING YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST TO DICK’S—
the/Stbre of SurprlHCH. In the ariiclcH advertised 
below th e re ;is Ruantity, GoDds in short supply 
ai'OMot advei’iisedt so ask for them . . . we will 
do our
Blouses All tho: ramoiiH numoH, Tjung and rthort *' ,Silk nnd N ylon . SIzoa 12 to 2(),





: //Clmnille, l lu n n y  Cloth, S atin ,
* Baaooh Ghilh, Croiu's, Quilled  ,Sat'.
Ina in II wido I 'u n g o  o f  cohii'a, da- 
' fiigna nnd alzen,
19.75 to 3.50
Juat ahonl. o y e r y lh in g  r ight  from
1 1 .9 0  to 2 .4 9
F o r  all oc('HMloni«, h 'a llm r and falirh'. 
ParlH Glovbii, IvuyHor, M ax Mayor. Good  
nainda  in GIovch.
4 .5 0  I o 1 .98
,Silk nr wool.  
kniH od, / from
A f in e  rango o f  ham l-
''3,95:'to"'49c'
Handkerchiefs t l im d r o d a o f  (hmn in g i f t  hoKOM,
1.00 to 2 for 25c
™  D I C K ’S D o -X V  
D R E S S  S H O P P E
: , Mr. and Mrs. G. H . T r a ffo r d  
l e f t  G a n g es  b n  M o n d ay  f o r  V ic ­
toria w h ere  th ey  in ten d  sp en din g  
a m onth  or so a t  Oak B ay .
O liver M ouat, T oronto ,  is  
sp en d in g  tw o or th r e e  w e e k s  on 
the island, v is i t in g  h is  p aren ts ,
Mr. and Mrs. W . M . ; M ouat.
Mrs. F red  Morris, G an ges ,  l e f t  
on M onday f o r  V ic tor ia  w h e r e  
.she w ill m ake a sh o rt  stay .
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  L e igh  S p en cer  
h ave returned  to V a n c o u v e r  a f te r  
sp en d in g  a f e w  d ays  a t  the ir  
h o m e “ Saghalio .”
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Borrad aile ,  
who h ave been  p a y in g  an nxtond-  
cd v is i t  to tho f o r m e r ’s mothei*, 
Mrs. G. Borradaile ,  G anges ,  l e f t  
on S atu rd ay  f o r  V ictor ia ,  w hore  
they w ill take up resitjence, Mr. 
B orrad a ile  h av ing  taken a p osi­
tion w ith  the D om in ion  L i fe  In-  
sn rn ncf  Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. R o g ers  h a v e  
sold a w a to r tr o n t  lo t  on G an ges  
H arbou r to Mrs. W in ifred  L. St.  
John, form erly o f  V an c o u v e r ,  at  
presmit a g u es t  a t  G an ges  Inn,
Dr. and Mrs. F red er ic  B rod ie ,  
l e f t  on .Saturday for  V an c o u v e r ,  
wluJi'o they will s la y  for  a w eek  
or HO and will a f te rw a rd s  leave  
for  a m o t o r i n g  trip to C aliforn ia  
and Me.xieo, w liere they  w ill spend  
(lie/ w inter  inonlhs.
M r s ,  Cecil Spr ingford  returned  
to .St. M a r y s  Lake on Friday a f te r  
a Hliort visit to her inotiier, Mrs. 
(j. A itkens  a t  V ictor ia .  ,
/, Miss D e n is e /  C rofton  d e f t  /on  
lUondny for Vletol'lu w liere  she  
will m ake a short s tay  prior to 
vi.siting Mrt nnd /Mr.s, N e i i  Mc- 
Fdi'oy, fo r  a w eek ,  at Cedar Cnl>- 
iris, Lake Cowdchnn. '
li’o liow ing  a day or two a t  H a r­
bour H ouse,  D r .  V an  ilor V root  
and A. (/lamphell Dos Brisey  re ­
turned on S atu rd ay  to V a n c o u v e r  
a f te r  a tten d in g  tho fu n era l  o f  tho  
la te  W, G. W a sm a n sd o rff ,  o f  
G anges Harliour.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. W ood  w ere  
l ios ls  on S unday last  w ee k  at  
their home, Tripp Road, w here  
tliey en ter ta in ed  in honor o f  tiie ir  
grandson, T e d d y ,  w h o  w a s  celo-  
h rnting  his 13th b irthday. F o l ­
lo w in g  lunch a t  which tho  iced  
and ileeoi'al</d Irirlhilay eake. cell 
trod the (able, ga m es  worn p lay-  
eil, A m on g  thoHO i»ro«ent w er e  
N orm an Mount, A lan  W ilson ,
M'cMoUtn ’P.' rtdy Tlnthln
GALIANO ISLAND
C orr .! Mrs. A. Tlnmo.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl t o r e r iz  mnl 
Mr. and Mrs. R ay  I .orenz left, 
on T hursday to upend n wetdt in 
V a n cou ver  nnd N ew  W estm in slor .
Mr. and M w . S ta n le y  Jo lm aton ,  
w h o  n rn vod  trom  FrejKcntniinH
/ M on trea l,  D e n is  D enroche h a s  re­
hom e.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Corr.: Mrs. T. M ,  Jackson 
Phono 16X
. an d /M rs.-V ,/C .  B e s t , / t h e  “A ld e r s .” ; - - -
;/V;; 'Mrs'.'.-Agnew,'/Vancouver,// Whd //, th e / ‘guest?of/.hep/Son-in-law  ? a n d :; /;,£//:/
/ has b een  v is i t in g  Mrs. M;: A . Muir, d au gh ter ,  Mr. and Mrs. G. E . J im  M cD onald  l e f t / f o r  V a h c o u -  
G an ges  H arbour, l e f t  th is  w e e k  N ichols .  v e r  oh S a tu rd a y  a f te r  sp en d in g  a
, £ o r / “T a j t r ™ r , ”  ;
mShs : '  1... sp en d in g  a f e w  d ays  a t  R e t r e a t
Cove th e  g u es ts  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  
D ./R e id .: /„  •,/
T om  W alker is h o m e  a f te r  
sp en d in g  a f e w  d a y s  a t  South  
P e n d e r  w o rk in g  f o r  C am pbell  
Saw m ills .
F raser  M cL ean  arr ived  on S a t ­
u rd ay  to spend an ir idef in ite  s tay  
v is i t in g  C am pbell Saw m ills .
: J im  P eter s  has l e f t  f o r  Vnn-
cou ver  w hore h e  w ill  spend a f e w  
days v is i t in g  h is  m oth er ,  Mrs. R. 
P eter s ,  re tu r n in g  on 'rhursday to 
s ta y  w ith  Mr. and M^'s. G. A . Bell .
Miss K ay B e ll  returned  hom e  
on S u n d ay  a f t e r  sp en d in g  the  ' 
w ee k -en d  v is i t in g  h er  p aren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A . Bell .
Mrs. Sam K ozak  arr ived  on 
S aturday to .spcmd a few  days  
with Mr. and /Pilrs, A, E. S w en s-  
n u le .
Speaking 
e f
B ir d s . . .
May we sug­
gest th a t  you 
indicate your 
requirem en t  s 
as early as is 
convenient for
/ //Christmas and NeAv; Year / Turkeys / ./. ,. it helps us 
ho end./ Of cours/e,/we’ll try to have a good supply ' 
ori/hand £ . ///but :dt/helps/us/tq: know./
'? . / ,
,fi/
//.■■• '£■■/ ? ■ ' /•/......./.£/-•.;■ :/£y; .•'•/£"/ £
Glibice 'Meats / /-///Fresh /Vegetables
PHONE31SIDNEY
SEEDS  
HARDWAREGroceriesF E E DGRAIN
J. C airnes has returned  to  V ic ­
toria  a f t e r  sp en d in g  the /tveek-ond 
with  Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. M ollet ,  
B u r g o y n e  V a l le y  Road.
Frank  R eyn o ld s  returned to  
E sq u im a lt  on Tuesdny aft;or 
sp en d in g  a f e w  d ays  visit  w ith  
his w i f e  and fa m ily  a t  B eaver  P t.
Fred  R oland, o f  Isabella P t . ,  
is a p a t ie n t  at  the Lady Mint;o 
G ulf Is lands hospital.
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs, W , Falconer
Miss S. P re n t ic e  is spending a 
h oliday  a t  her  c o t ta g e  liero.
S. P. C orb ett  sp e n t  a w ee k  in 
V a n cou ver  recently ,
W. B. .Tolmston is visit,ing r e la ­
tions on the i.sland.
Mr. and M r s .  Giirrod and  
daugh ter  have roturiUMl h o m e  
a f te r  a w eek  in Vancouver.
Miss IT, (kuisineau: is a t  p re ­
sent o n  the island VlMiUng h er  
Parents ,  Mr. and Mrs, l/h Covis- 
Ineau.
Mrs. Craddock ami Miss P, 
Craddock s iien t two ilnys at, 
“ W ater le i i” last sveek en route to 
Hout.h I’ei ider, ; /i
Mr, ami ]\lrn, M. Suthergrooii
MAYNE ISLAND
Corr,: Mra. F o s t e r
Mrs. d oR osie  and D o u g  re tu r n ­
ed from V icto r ia  w here  th ey  h ave  
luHvn vi.siting h er  s is ter ,  : Mrs. P. 
t leorgoson .  > :
Mrs. Murrell has been a week  
v is i t in g  lier son nnd his w ife ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. ( leo r g e  Murreil in W, 
V ancouver .
,Mr. and Mrs, Gilman and tiieir  
son have? com e l.o re.side on the 
island.
M r . / ‘ A tto rh u ry  and Mr. l l a g -  
lan are : hotii in V a n c o u v e r  on 
liusiiiess.
Mrs. W. D eacon  is in Lady  
M into itospital, G an ges ,  for  a rest .
H U R R Y  F O R  T H E S E
Electric TTable Lamps—-6 only.. ... .. -$7.10
Aladdin Lamps—-4 only, from.......-..$8.80
Typhoon Wagons— 1 2 only..............$7.25
Garden Wheelbarrows— Steel pan—
4 only .$10.35
Wesix Electric Portable Heaters $14.75 
Moffat Handi-Chef Electric Cooker..$34.95
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXT^ 
SEE THE CHARMING
D O L U S  H O U S E
( / u i u p l o f e l y  r t i r n i s l i o d  b y  M o m b o r s  o f  
ILM.S. CHAPTER I.O.D.E.
In Window at Sidney Drygoods
Tlvi.n DollsHouse will btj WPP by n lucky 
liekiit holdtu’. Got youi’.s N O W ! Ticktvtu 
f o r  S n b '  f r n m  n o y  m iM u b o r .
3'for 25c.'/■
/' DRAWING'" -"DEC.'21' ' '̂
. . " Proceiscb'for 2titl •War Memorbil ■
}'p(iii:u»red by ILM.B,./ F m le a v e r  C hapter T.O.ILH., Btdney
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TOUR OF THE BATTLEFIELDS 
FROM NORMANDY TO THE BALTIC
£ ,
Adniival P en n an t  revealed th a t  
in covering the British landing in 
the f inal assault on W alcheren Is ­
land, which had been flooded so 
th a t  the city could no t  be reached 
from  the land side, the Navy lost 
21 ou t  of 31 supporting ships. 
W ithin 22 days the Scheldt had 
been cleared of mines, and soon 
40,000 tons of provisions were 
pouring  into Antw erp  daily. He 
told of one type of m agnetic mine 
so a r ran g ed  th a t  10 or 15 ships 
could pass over it before it  be­
came r ip e ;  the n ex t  one would 
be blown up.
TW O GERMAN SURPRISES
Von R u n s ted t’s coun ter o ffen ­
sive in the A rdennes, Brigadier 
Belehem described as a complete 
surprise , accomplished by g a th e r ­
ing the force for it  under cover 
of the woods. F o r  48 hours it 
created  an anxious situation. B ut 
it proved an unsound gamble, fo r  
which th e  Germans had no t the 
resources. Thoy ran out of p e t ­
rol, w ith  the re su lt  th a t  g rea t  
num bers  of their  vehicles and 
equ ipm ent had to bo abandoned. 
They had  counted on capturing 
supplies. Persisted in too long, tho 
offensive proved to be H it le r ’s 
second m ajo r  mistake. I t  cost 
the Germ ans 120,000 casualties 
an 500 tanks, exhausting  their 
s tra teg ic  reserve.
A no ther  German surprise was 
the b rill ian tly  conceived and ca r­
ried o u t  German a ir  a ttack  on the 
1st of Janua ry ,  1945, in which 
150 British  planes were destroyed 
on the ground. B u t  when the 
British planes g o t  into th e  air 
over 300 German planes were 
b rough t  down, an the L uftw affe  
was never  again able to a ttack  in 
any  force. Subsequently  it  was 
found th a t  the Germans had a 
n u m b er  of j e t  planes, m agn ificen t 
m achines capable of 100 miles an 
hour m ore  than  anyth ing  the 
R.A.F. had available. B u t they 
never g o t  into th e  air  for  lack of 
fuel.
T H E  CROSSING OF 
T H E  R H INE
H it le r ’s third m a jo r  mistake, 
B rigadier Belehem said, was in 
electing to f igh t south  of the 
Rhine, instead of re t r e a t in g  be­
hind t h a t  formidable barrie r .  The 
re su lt  w as th a t  when the Allied 
arm ies reached th a t  r iv e r  th e  
Germ ans had no th ing  much le f t  
to oppose them. ; T he Royal A ir 
F orce  p repared  the way fo r  the 
crossing by destroying  everything 
m oving on the roads, paralized 
ra ilw ay  t ra f f ic  b y ' dropping 29 
tons of bombs on them, and made 
vthe a irdrom es useless. F ive  h u n ­
dred and  forty-six planes dropped 
: 1,400 gliders ' across the r iver  and
240 Liberators flew in supplies. 
Our Press party  stood on the 
bank of the Rhine and saw the 
spot where the 51st Highland 
Division had crossed the river, 400 
or 500 yards wido, and where 
brid^'os Imd bcoii tlirowii ucross 
under fire to capture Rees. We 
learned about the ba tt le  of Xan- 
ten, last battle of the war, which 
won the key to the Wesel bridge­
head. Tho whole operation, 
Bi'igadior Belehem .said, wont “ ab- 
S(ilutely according to plan.” 
IV ithin a month, the German high- 
command, realizing a f te r  General 
Montgomery placed before them 
a mai) showing the situation th a t  
1 u r the r  resistance 
surrendcu'ed 
the 4th
the cease fire sounded all along 
the front. The Si-cond World 
W ar was over.
N. S A A N IC H  D R O P  C A G E  
G A M E  T O  M T . D O U G L A S
On Friday  a f te rnoon  North  
Saanich Senior High basketballei'S 
travelled to St. A idan’s Hall to 
m eet the Senior cage experts  
from Mt. Douglas.
Using their fam ila r i ty  with tho 
low-ceilinged hall to good advan­
tage the home team  ran  up a 
IG to 5 score by  the  end of the 
f irs t  half.
A fte r  the re s t  period the N orth  
Saanich boys f e l t  more a t  home 
and were able to m atch  shots with 
their guests to a tu n e  of 10 to IG 
bu t  the rally came too late with 
tlie final whistle showing a score 
of 33-21 fo r  Mt. Douglas.
was useless, 
unconditionally on 
ot May, and on the 5th
M T . N E W T O N  S E N IO R S  
W IN  A T  S O C C E R
Displaying power in all d ep a r t ­
m ents the Mt. Newton Senior 
High team had l i t t le  trouble in 
dispatching the N orth  Saanich 





A revolutionary new car, which 
has a lready a ttrac ted  considerable 
a tten tion  overseas, was shown in 
London recently  for the first  
time. This is the six-cylinder 
“ Black P rince ,” a luxury  car 
which is claimed to provide fo r  
the f i rs t  time in the civilian m o t­
oring history a form of transm is­
sion which eliminates both gear 
lever and clutch pedal. To s ta r t  
the vehicle, the driver m erely  r e ­
leases the brake and presses the 
accelerator. To stop It, he only 
has to remove the pressure from  
the accelerator and apply the 
brake. W ith  the elimination of the 
clutch pedal and gear lever, the 
num ber of m ain controls is re ­
duced from  five to th ree— stee r­
ing wheel, accelerator pedal and 
brake pedal. There is a fourth
control— a small switch with “fo r ­
w a rd ” and “ reverse” positions but 
this is operated only when the
car  is s tanding  still. The “ Black 
P rince” has a coachwork wholly 
of aluminum, built in a single
unit, shielding n o t  only the 
senger accommodation b u t  
the engine and ra d ia to r  block
pas-
also
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THE BAILEY BRIDGES
T. he record, however, would bo 
quite inadequate and incomplete 
without- reference to tho wonder- 
lul feats of the engineers, in 
building bridges under fire and 
afti'rward.s. In the battle of the 
Rhine. .'!7.00d Briti.sh engineers 
and 22,000 American engineers 
])layed their part. Opposite Rees 
the engineers threw a light bridge 
aero.<s the Rhine in IS hours, had 
a larger Ijridge in 24 hours and 
in 40 hours a heavy Bailey bridge 
wa.s operating. Acro.ss these 4,000 
tons of sup])lies were thrown to 
sujqiort the troops in the firing 
line. Everywhere in Germany 
we saw the bridges built by the 
.‘-\ltied engineers to replace those 
blown up by the Germans. It  
has hieen .said that  “ the Bailey 
bridge won the war.” Certainly 
it played its part;
These, briefly, are some of the 
highlights of a very I'emarkable 
tour, for which there was no p re­
cedent. Old and experienced war 
correspondents like J. W ard  Price 
and Ross Munro declared they 
had never known the h-igh mili­
ta ry  command to t r e a t  the Press 
with such frankness and distinc­
tion. As a result the CO or 70 
journalists  who were privileged to 
take part in the expedition will 
carry  to the far. corners of the 
Em pire background knowledge of 
the European campaign th a t  will 
be invaluable to them in fonn ing  
judgm ents on the controversies 
as to its strategy and tactis  which 
are breaking .out and which are 
likely to .continue to rage fo r  
years  to come. /
   ^
IIP:.. :{■ '
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- B E M i M D
j i  - * B a n k in g  is not the mysterious business
•V.. *.
lot of money 
pnsebor of these
was Mr. P. , „^.yice withbaker, who, afte
the Porces, V e r y  again.
Chief sources of m in e ra ls /a re  
f ru it ,  / vegetables, cheese, vtmeat, 





Time l i t .  
2:57 /10.5 ' 
4 : 0 0 / ; l L 6  : 
4 : 5 8 / /12 :7
///THE'
Lacking  tnu -ogda
c a m e t o t h e B o
S500loan,andis ^
;  profitable little bustness.
1. of business men
:
B of M PersonalLoans helped 
no less than 157,020 people 
during the past year—people 
like Mr. A. L. T., who needed 
money to help hint finish con­
structing his own home. He 
got three B of M Personal 
Loans, totalling more than 
S600, over a period of 18 
months, and he has paid 
theiti off regularly in monthly 
instalments. Now his home 
is in fine shape and the loans 
are repaid. Iitterest cost of 
loans: $32.53.
Over 500 people from every 
walk of life come to the B of 
M every business day to 
borrow for personal needs.
some people are inclined to think it. In 
its fundamentals, it is no more complex 
than any other type of business.
The chief difference is that, instead of 
dealing in goods, your bank deals in 
money . . . money which belongs mainly 
to you and to the many other Canadians 
who deposit their funds with the bank.
At the B of M, for instance, well over a 
million people have placed on deposit close 
to one and three-quarter billion dollars.
Tlris money doesn’t stand idle . . .  it 
works to earn its keep.
This is why, as you will see here, some 
of the dollars left at tlie B of /M are lent 
to merchants, businessmen and manufac­
turers to assist tliem in their operations, 
while others are used to finance the needs 
of governments. Some enable farmers to 
improve their farms, buy machinery and 
market crops. Many others go out to help 
citizens in tiieir day-to-day financing —  
in meeting emergencies and in taking 
advantage of opportunities.
The sum total of all these transactions 
makes interesting reading, not so much on 
account of the figures tliemselves, but 
because of the human stories behind tliem.
At the close of the B of M ’s business year, it seems 
a good thing for these dollars to show what they have 
been doing and for the Bank to report on the trans­
actions which it has undertaken for its customers from 
coast to coast.
■ " ■ ' / / . :
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.; 6:48/ : /14 .3/
£ 7 :41 / /14.9// / 12:50 /^1  12.7/
.: 0.43 ; -1 .2  : /; 8 :32 /' 15.1 1 3 :52 : 10.1 / IS  :04 :/:12.1/ ;
Times shown a r e  fo r  Sands Heads, S tandard  Time. Time differences:
H ; W . / / ' : L .W .: ' ,'H.W.. ' .■■ L.'W’.;,
Sidney ......Subt. 0 :17 Subt. 1 :00 Mayne ......Add 0:06 Subt; 0:03
Deep Gove Subt. 0 :15 Subt. 0:45 Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 Subt. 0:32
Fulfo rd  ....Subt. 0 :13 Subt. 0 :32 S. Pender Subt. 0 :16 Subt. 0 :4B
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Farmers all across the DomJ- 
m on use th eB  o fM  to finance 
the. m e e d s  in  buying seed,
" id  m a c h in e r y —in  
. S crop s—and in  im- ,
: ^ ' ' " ’K tb e irL rm sg en er filly ./:; / /
J h is m eans m ore prosp erous '
/' A rm ing: com m unities -L and ' 
/-- b igger  agricultural produc- /
/ tton to m eet the urgent needs
/ ;pf a hungry world. : / /
Typical ; of these gb-ihead /  /
/ formers IS Afr. R y n ,L V w h o  /
- wanted to clear and break 5 0  5:
acres w n h is farm. -The job  /
w ou ld  cost $ 3 2 5 , but h is  
ready cash am ounted to  only  
b*' a B o f  
V'O’i-ovement lo a n  o f
$ 2 0 0 , he com pleted  the job
and has considerably  in- 







F o r  G u a r a n te e d  E a r ly  S p rin g  D e liv e ry
: / O R 'D , E R '. ;N '0 'W '.! , / ,
Ask about our deferrecl iiayment plan in 
accordance with W.P.T.B. Reg.
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialt.y
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
5 4 6  J o h n s o n  S tr e e t  E 0 4 1 2
iiii
his farm.
5 m un ic ipa lities, sch o o l dis-
B o f  M  IS constantly  len d in g  
/ m o n ey  fo r  undertak ings that 
b en efitth e  w h o le  com m unity. /  
T a k e /th e  case: o f  an O ntario  
: to w n , w h ic h - t o / 'p a y  fbr a
^ W -  se w a g e - s^ 
s t lh n g  debentures am ounting ' 
S 3 0 5 ,0 0 0 . T h e  Bank o }  / 
-M ontreal bou ght 4 4  % o f  the
» su e , a to ta l o f  $ 1 3 4 ,0 0 0 ,
w h ich  IS n o w  b e in g  used by 
‘be to w n  to  com p lete  the 
undertak ing.
M m iy m u n ic ip a litie s  use the
b f  M  s fac ilitie s  to finance
:c o m m i.n ity  im p r o v e m e n ts  /
en d  to han d le  their financial
transactions genera lly ,
" I
/ / ' / / £ /
..............
: If you area B of M depositor,'/' ?-?
/ then it may / be your money ' /
/ wbich .assisted Mr. P./R. BA A- £
to buy his bakery—which /
//:;/;:'/''//A//://:;'
helped Mr. A. L. T. finish 
/: co'hstructing his home—
which enabled Farmer R. B. 
l!. to make his farni more pro- /,?
/ fitable—-and/ wbich ; helped : £/ 
finance the new sewage .sys- 
: tcm for the; Ontario town.:// / 
Thatworking money of yours 
is part of $1,700,000,000 
which well over a million // '
/ Canadians'have deposited at / j' 
498 B of M branches from : 
coast to coast. Each / one of 
the 1,531,(558 BqfM deposit /  
accoiints is an expression of 
trust in Canada’s ftrst-estab- : 
lished bank, which has been /t 
' working with Canadiaiis in // / / . 
cvervwalkofiifcforl29yenrs. : :
::^£i:/''/-/!^££//i
//■£/£/'/ ', '///// i i  
/■■:///''//■'//;///./^ 
/■/'//./'/■■///•/'■./''/'/I;:'
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A N Y  T Y P E  —  A N Y  S IZ E
We arc  probably the liirgc'st and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Const, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No m atter  w hat you need, we. will likely have it, 
“ Mnrino Paint For Every Purpoao”
SHIP (HAfiDlIRS (McQiiade’s) im .
“ E V E I lY T n iN G  IN T l l E  OUTFITTING BU SIN ESS” 
1214 W H A R F  ST R E E T  • VICTORIA . E
,ri»
II
T H E  “ COIVIMIJT'EH”
B O A TS
For SpriiiR Delivery 
' ' (0 - : In l)o a i* c Is  '.,/
/ / '  ( p t ' / 'C o m m u l tn ’a
, C n i i w j r a  , ■,
IN LIMITED NUMRER-S. ORDER EARLY.
Catnlogiuj on l ie t iue .H l
NOR-CRAFT MARINE LTD.
2 ( 5 0 0  Y e w  S i r e o i  V a n c o u v e r , M . C .
S I D N E Y .  V a n c o u v e r  T a l a n d ,  H . C . ,  A V e d n o B d u y ,  D t ' c e m b e r  A, H M O
C A S H . . , The B of M has cash in its vaults unJ money on deposit
with the Bank of Canada amounting to . . .
M O N E Y  in the form of notes of, cheques on, atid depo,sits witli 
other batiks.
I N V E S T M E N T S :  Tlie B of M has well over one billion dollars in­
vested in high-grade government bonds and other public securitic.s, 
which have a readymarket. Listed on the Bank’s I,woks at a figure 
M(5/gre.v/er/AfW /Lv'r wur/e/ rvr///e, they amount to , . .
The B of M has other bomis,debentures and stocks, rcpresenling 
to some exlcnt the estension of credit to industrial enlerpi i;iv.s for 
reconversion from wartime to peacetime production, ami for ex> 
pansion of productive facilities iit established fields. Valued at
, HO wort?//mm //'(’ Mijrle/pr/q.’, they amount to . , . . .
C A L L  L O A N S :  The B of M has call loans which aie fully protected 
by fiukkly .saleable securities. These loans'nrnount'to ' . , .
q U I C K L Y  4V4IL4BI.E RCSOUWCESf /rlu) resources listed above, 
all of which can quickly be turned into casii, cover 85.;i5'/'!rof all 
that the Bank owes tO-the public. The.se "quick assets'/amount to
L O A N S :  During the year, many millions of dollars Iiavc been lent 
to burdne.ss and industrial enterprises for production of every 
kind, Jficluding housing and construction ™-to farmers, fisher- 
mc;n, lumtiermen arid ranthcr.s — to citizens in all walks of life, aiul 
to Provincial nnd Municipal Governments and School Districts, 
Thcsii loans now amount t o . . , , . . , . . ,
b a n k  B l / I L D I N & S :  In hamlets, villages, towns and large cltie.s 
from coftiit to coast the B of M f<erve.s its custorner.s at 498 olfices. 
The value of the buildings owned by the Bank, together with fur­




D E P O S I T S :  While many business (irrns, manufacturers, merchants, 
farmers and people in every type iif business have laige deposits 
wilh (he B of M, the Inilk of the money on deposit witli (lie* 
B.iok IS ilic s.iviiigs III more tlian a million |>rivate citizens, llie
total of all deposits is .
B A N K  N O T E S :  B of M bills in circulation, which are payable on 
prescaitation, amount to , . . , . , . , , .
O T H E R  L I A B I L I T I E S :  Miscellaneous items, representing mainly
commitments undertaken by the Bank cm behalf of cur,tomer,s 
in ihdr foreign and domestic trade transactions / totalling 










rOTAT, OP WHAT THP, B o f  M OW i’S PI’S Dl«POSrrOU,S 
AND OTHlillS . . ; . . . . . . , , . .
T O  PAY ALT, IT OWIiS, 'I'lH! B of M HAS TO’TAl. 1111- 
SOlJIU:ii,S, AS SHOWN ON THI! Id!IT SIDl! OP THLS 
S7’A'riiMl!NT, AMOUNTING TO . . . . . . /. 1,843.985,587.4(1
WHICH MPANS THAT ',nIB n of M ILLS nBSOllRCBS, 
o y im  AND ABOyP. WHAT IT OWIiS, AMOUNTING TO $ 79,25rt,2H5,«l
This figure of $79,25(5,285.81 is made up of : money .subscribed by the sliarehoId«r» 
who own the B,ink and, to some extent, of profits which have from time to tlmo been 
ploughed back into the business lo broaden the Bank’s sciviccs, /
. . . .  .
/'
PROFITS: After making provision for contingencies, for dcprecia* / • ' ?,
tion of Bank premises, furniture, and equipment, the B of M 
leports a profit (including an ndjustment: in United Kingdom 
T«xc3.1938-49) for the twelve nionlhs ended October 3hl, 194(5 $ 10,2(5.3,782.191
I ,  ! ■ "
. . .  /'/:/'://"■ 
■'/// :̂,//-/;'/'-//':
/';/''■/:':-//':




. ; / - ;  ' • / :  -
301,659,974.44
10,575,688.15
Provision for Income nnd lixccss Profit,s Taxes , .
Icrs (nai'’ " 
tribution
3,776,000,00
O T H E R  A S S E T S :  Tficse chiefly represent linbililies of customers 
for uimmitments m.iJo by the Bank on llu,ir lidialf, uJvc.tiiiH 
foreiiin and domestic tr.ide transactions, totalling $21,538,613,59. 25,561,625.59
Leaving a net profit of , . , , . , . . . / ,  4,487,782.91
Of this amount, shareholdcr. p id dividends at the rate of 80 cents 
ft ye.ir, plus an extra dis i  of 15 cents, for each $l()-shate 
of Ihe Bank) tccdvcd or will r(,ccive . . . . . . . 3,420,000.01)
Thus, the net amrmnt to bo added to tho balance of profits from
previous years’ Operations is . , , . , . . . .  $  l ,0 6 7 ,7 « 2 A»l
Bal.uice in the Profit and 1mm Account al October 3Ut, 1?45,




- ■' :' /  ' /  '  .'
. : / / / : ; /  
/ / /  /'
rUTAL KI/SOUKGIuS WHICH 'IHIi 1) of M H/VS ’J'O MliliT 
m s  OBl.KJATIONS , . , , . . . . . . $1,845,983,587.40
Transferred to Itoerve Fund, which now amounls to $42,000,000 
and is included in the aharchnlders' funds of .$79,236,205,81 
mentioned above , , r . . / . . , , , . .
Leaving a bftlitnco In tlie Profit «nd laiM Account at October 3t»t,
1946, lit .
$  ;/ 4,256,283.81
3,()00,ooq.Q()







B a h  I t  O l ? ■ /■
W  o  R K I N  @ W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  E V E R Y  W A L K  O  E W I H fi J  |  N  O  0  1  M  ^
/ / £ / ' / ' / . / . ' /  
'/..'////</ ;"?'?i//
■ - '' , ‘ Ui/''//'/ '
/'/;£)^/:/'?/:'/'//'/:/
SAAN1C.H PENINSUIA AND r;DlJ'£ ISf.A'NDf-5‘REVIEW -  : , : / ' / ' / P A C E ,S l S Y f f l J
s m o K
A Modern Decorating Service!
SI DNEY P A I N T E R S
142 B eacon  A v en u e  P H O N E  2 0 5
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING
IM M ED IA TE SER V IC E A V A IL A B L E  FO R  
C H R IST M A S D E C O R A T IN G  
FR EE ESTIM A TES
D om estic  an d  Shop W in d ow  C lean in g
48-tf
T H E  R EV IE W , FO R  F IN E  PR IN T IN G , P H O N E  2 8
RETAIL BULLETIN NO. 3
W .T .P .B . 827 9 8
l a r  S ir p i i s  Sti©k
" q u a n t i t y  PR
5 1 1 ^ 3
DSEI t m v
In and
AROUND TOWN
W alte r  Jones, p lan t pathologist 
a t  the Dominion L aboratory  a t  
Saaniehton, re tu rned  las t  week 
a f te r  visiting the Richmond Fair  
where he assisted th e  jun iors  in 
judging  potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. V. Henn, fo rm ­
erly of Sidney, now resident in 
Ganges, B.C., le f t  on Thursday 
foi- Assiniboine, Sask., to visit 
relatives and friends.
E rn e s t  Henn is operating  the 
Rex T hea tre ,  Ganges, in the ab ­
sence of V. Henn.
Ted Buse has taken  a position^ 
with S ta n ’s Grocery in Sidney.
F. R. S. Shenstone (form erly 
of Roberts B ay),  who has been a 
pa t ien t  in the Jub ilee  hospital 
fo r  several weeks, has now re ­
turned  home.
District Governor 
To Visit Sidney 
Rotary Club
District Governor of Rotai’y 
In ternational Roy F le tcher will 
visit the Sidney R o ta ry  Club a t 
the ir  regular m eeting n ex t  W ed­
nesday, F rank  Stenton, president 
of the local group, announced 
this week.
Club members heard  a report  
of progress given by Mr. Stenton 
and also a report  on new* a r ran g e ­
m ents for the weekly ca te r ing  for 
the club.
Fred  W right w'as appointed _ as 
a “ magazine com m ittee” to bring 
information of in te res t  to the 
group from th e  club magazine, 
“ Rotarian.”
A le tter  of thanks from  F. 
Richardson w*as read.
Saanich Voters To 
Decide Line Division
The hotly contested argum ent 
as to w hether or n o t  Saanich 
R a tepayers  should be allowed to 
vote on the line of division was 
settled  on Tuesday. The Council 
agreed, by a tw’o to fo u r  vote, to 
have ra tepayers  v o te -o n  a re fe r ­
endum  naming the division as 
runn ing  easterly  and westerly 
f ro m  the in tersection  of E as t  
Saanich and Sayward Roads
Minute Furnishings , 
Feature DolFs House
“ I t ’s as cute as a bug’s e a r ,” 
said one lady as she looked . . . 
opinion m ay vary  on the beau ty  
of the insect’s ear, bu t  the  fu rn ­
ishings in the I.O.D.E. Doll’s 
House now on display in a Sidney 
store w'indow are certain ly  dainty. 
Complete to the m in ia ture  radio 
in the living-room, the ladies of 
H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter m ust 
have had fun  m aking the fu rn ish ­
ings. Two bedrooms, living-room, 
kitchen and bathroom, all have 
the proper appointments. Frilly 
bedcovers, blue and pink; chairs, 
boudoir seat, everything is ready 
fo r  “ occupancy.”
The Doll’s House will be the 
means of raising funds fo r  the 
I.O.D.E. Second W ar Memorial, 
and the ladies of the local chapter 
point ou t th a t  this will no t take 
the form of a g ran ite  memorial. 
Funds raised will fu rn ish  educa­
tional help fo r  the children of 
■war veterans. Tickets a re  now 
on sale.
Fresh Air A Necessity
Air can be a n a tu ra l  tonic . . . 
or a headache. B u t  we don’t  
have to be fresh-air “ fiends” if 
we wish to enjoy its tonic quali­
ties. I t  isn’t  necessary to expose 
ourselves to wintry blasts a t  the 
m ere sight of a window.
W h a t’s more im portant, accord­
ing to ventilation experts, is 
clean a i r  a t  the r ig h t  tem pera­
tu re  and humidity. Good venti­
lation depends 'on p roper control 
of hea t,  moisture and  window
GREY A LL-W O O L
C L E A N E D , L A U N D E R E D , A N T I-M O T H E D  
S IN G L E -B E D  S I Z E —  CO N D ITIO N  GOOD
A LL R E A D Y  FOR U SE
M A K E  ID E A L  AUTO RUGS 
C a m p e rs ,  Y ach tsm en , H unters ,  H ikers, E tc .
Stock  U p  on T h is  B A R G A IN  N ow !
M I f
£lll0'GoverhmehtjSt);/'1420,DbiigIas:St.
N e a r  C .P.R. T ic k e t - O f f i c e  N e a r  C ity  -Hall
“W E  C LO TH E TH E FA M IL Y ”
Continued from  Page  One.
LOCAL POULTRY 
FARM TO PIONEER 
NEW BREED
The eggs were incubated and 
hatched by the Dominion E xperi­
mental Farm  a t  Sidney. And al­
though the eggs were 17 days old 
on arrival owing to delay in t r a n ­
sit in England, a 58%  hatch  was 
recorded. No death or illness has 
occurred in the birds since ha tch­
ing.
Miss E. V. Gwynrie and E. 
Vickerman, proprie tors  of the 
Ardm ore Pou ltry  Farm , a re  so 
pleased with the perfo rm ance  of 
this breed, th a t  they are  to pro­
duce other auto-sexing breeds and 
devote their e f fo r ts  to this work, 
thereby m aking i t  the f i r s t  spec­
ialist autosexing poultry  fa rm  in 
Canada or America.
S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owners
We cover the Saanich 
Peninsula. W hen you 
list your properties with 
us you have our large 
Victoria staff as well as 
our Sidney branch office 
working in your behalf.
If your property is sale­





497 Beacon Ave. 
Telephone 235
C H R ISTM A S SH O P P IN G
Children’s La Parisette Slippers... .....$ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .7 5
W omen’s House Slippers  $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .5 0
CHRISTMAS CARDS - BOXED STATIO N ERY  - PO TTERY  
T H E  G IFT  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
ventilation. A daytim e tem pera­
tu re  of 68 to 70 degrees is r e ­
commended a t  this time of year, 
and  throughout the w inter,  bu t 
this can be lower a t  night.
Humidifiers ai’e an aid to 
health and comfort. These blow 
moisture into the a ir— help to 
clean and circu la te  it.
Poor ventila tion is h a rm fu l  be­
cause of lack of motion in the 
air, inadequate or excess humid­
ity, im proper tem pera tu res ,  and 
' i r r i ta t ing  gases.
Coal fu rnaces  should be kept 
clean and f ree  from  soot. They 
should be checked fo r  efficiency 
and safety by a.n expert. . All ; 
cracks should be filled ; in, and 
;; the / furnace base and pipe con-,
: ' nections should be t igh tly  sealed.
/ , Remember, escaping; coal ‘ gas 
;IS" dangerous!
£ / ; Al^o /rerriem ber/that impure /air 
and sudden changes in tempera- 
? lure  lower resistance to such in- ?,./■; 
fections as colds— th a t  can lead 
to m o r e  serious illnesses. In t h i s ' 
connection it should be noted 
th a t  cold germs can travel 10 feeit 
through the a ir  from an infected 
nose and throat.
In V ictoria :
636 Johnson
31-tf
3 b x  ® ! | r a t i t t a 0
1 9 4 6  Crop o f C aliforn ia  D iam on d
W A L N U T S  in th e  s h e ll .....................    -.lb. 5 5c
B R A Z IL  N U T S  ............................................   .lb. 4 5c
SO F T  SHELL A L M O N D S ................................  -lb. 4 9 c
FILBER TS ...............................................................  lb . 4 9 c
M A SC E R A T E D  D A T E S  .......................... lb . 3 8c
C hoice Sm yrna
FIG S ...........................................................  lb.
F a n cy  C hristm as ■ T A B L E  FIG S.......... package 2 3 c
A m erica n  B lu e C H E E SE.......................................lb- 52c
C H R IST M A S C R A C K ER S, la r g e  S e lec tio n  in S tock
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Rf^aron A ve. S idney  r h o n e  5#1
i
/COMMENGING DECEMBER 1;/1946 
OUR FIRM WILL BE KNOWN AS
INSTEAD OF AS FORMERLY
M
WILSeil & 0ABEILDU, LIMITEII
OUR STAFF REMAINS THE SAME •
AND W E CONTINUE AT OUR PRESENT LOCATIONS IN
VICTORIA - OAK BAY - LANGFORD - DUNCAN
T E N  A C R E S
good land, part 
c l e a r e d )  small 
shack and out­
building.






YES, we’ve m a d e  it a point to fill the Store with really 
good things for all the .family. You 11 like the new finish 
to Hbstessware Aluminum and many of the old favorites 
in homewares are back. Why not make it a point to drop 
in and see our stock . . . we 11 be pleased to welcome you.
I .
EVERY NIGHT at 7.30






A  tim e ljr  o ffp ring  a ttra c tiv e  g ifts  and  fam ily  re q u ire ' 
n ien ts  a t  spec ia lly  low  prices. P la n  to v isit th e  B argain  
H i g h w a y  T h u rsd a y ; F rid a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  an d  p ro fit  by  
th e  m a n y  w o rth w h ile  econom ies.
M S )
.' ;//:/ . 'UM 8TH®
A .stirring wtory of the 
Sport of KingH
Second Foaturc
A R S O N  S Q U A D
Police 'rrnp ArHon Cnng 





a Full Selection ofroYS
ABSOLUTE SEAL AGAINST MOISTURE
Age improves rather than destroys. It£ was 
used i n  th<YMaginbt Line. In white, cream, 
buff, pale green, pale blue and grey.
5 -lb.' • l:>ag../.)',. ®./. -V. £. )> ™. . A)'.;
Si®
lia
PAINTS - VARNISHES ■ ENAMELS
m
i n   ̂  ̂ ,




Tho llowory Bciyn in n 




















FOR T H e I^EST  
IN INTERIOR 
PAINTS SEE OUR 








Plion« 6 | Night HOY
SAANICH J'’ENINSULA''A Nlt,<HJLF'ISLANDS'REVIEW'' SIDNEY. Vancouver lahind, K.C., Wt'dnCBday, DocctYihor A, 1946
m m n
